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THIS GOOD Administration. Asks $5 B ii/ion Debt ,tim;t Boost 
MORNING 

HEAVEN'S SAKES Would Raise It ~ . . 
GRID SKID. ~ 

. RUT~;:~: ;:~TER. To $280 Billion 
1-__ Don Mitch.U ___ 1 WASIlINGTON (AP) - The Administration a keel Tue'da. 

for a $5 billion increase in the national debt limit, to $280 bil
lions, 

at ow·on 
».Uy 10"&11 M.n •• ln« EdLt., 

A NEW PERPLEXING qucstion 
that will arise out of space ex
ploration and advances yet to 
come is hereby posed. The leading 
scientists have overlooked it. 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

First reaction in Congress poitltcd to approval, as a matter of 
regretful necessity in view of the ever-climbing costs of national 
defense. 

l!,'stabliSheJ In II1ti8 - ~~I~e Cents a c.;opy MemDer of Associate(! Pres~ - AP Lea ed wire ar1~ Photo SCrvic(' [owa city, Iowa, WeaneSday, January 15, 1958 

What will Sunday school teach
ers and grandmothers tell the kids 
about hcaven? Heretofore it has 
becn our oldest 
station in space, 
To juruor and a 
lot of seniors it 
has been some· 
t/ting that is al
ways referred to 
as up. 

The debt has already pressed to within less thon $750 million 
of the present $275 billion limit. 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills (D
Ark.) and Rep. Daniel A. Reed fRo 
N.Y.> of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, introduced a bill 
to carry out the request from the 
Treasury for lifting the ceiling. 

advocate in Congress of a debt 
Hmit. but indications were that he 
would go along with some increase 

Catalog· .File :Cards 
Now what child 

Will want to run 
the chance of go
Ing to heaven 

They expressed regret in a joint 
statement that even a tempOrary 
increase might be needed, but said 
Congress would have to give con· 
sideration to the request under 
"present world conditions and the 
realities of managing our nation's 
fiscal affairs on an orderly basis." 

at this time. 
"We will take .ction that is 

proper and right in the light of 
military needs .nd the belt in· 
terests of the United Statu," he 
.aid. 
While the Administration seemed 

to be winning suppOrt for its debt 

tolen From Li.brary 
when he might MITCHELL 
aet blasted witn an asteroid right 
between the wings. 

• • • 
JOE FELL, an older student who 

is given to contemplating the real 
~wers in life, offers this. 

Mary, Mary, quite contrary, how 
does your garden grow? 

Well, sir, it grows through the 
processes of osmosis, diffusion, 
and photosynthesis and, perhaps 
capillary IIction occurring in the 
multiple tracheids which compose 
the circulatory system of plants. 
The later bypothesis, however, has 
not been proven, 

• • • 
FOOTBALL COACHES are curio 

ous animals, They can get away 
with many different things, not 
tolerated by fans of others in the 
public prints - except the loss of 
a game. 

Nearly .ny malor football 
coach in the United States makes 
.n aggregate sillary with men
torlng and Vlrioul side-line jobs 
larger than that of the school'. 
pre.ident. 
He Is a peculiar father-man of 

moral principle who can give a 
pep talk one week and say to heck 
with th~ma mater the next as 
he waltzes into new halls for some 
more bue I 

When fi II, hi. sporting blood 
c~))ut and he demands lind 
gets h~s contraot paid up. When 
lured, he sma. he. his contract 
and sneak, out of town in his 
C.d, 
Seven of the nation's great and 

good sports have felt free to do 
this so far since November and 
more will follow. 

• POll on th4m and their money 
gr.bbfno philOsophy, 

• • • 
A QUESTION that arises every 

winter when doors must be closed: 
Isn't there a city law that prohibits I 
conditions in cafes that produce 
hold-your-nose smells? A (ew of 
Iowa City's .estaurants should 

MILLS SAID THE committee 
would hold public hearings next 
Friday, with Secretary of the 
Treasury Anderson and Budget Di
rector Percival Brundage as the 
first witnesses. 

Chairman Harry F , Byrd (D-Va.) 
said the Senate Finance Committee 
would take up the matter as soon 
as the House acted and hold "full 
and open hearings." 

Byrd has been the staunchest 

Propose Hike 
In Government 
Workers Pay 

limit propOsal, trouble developed C II d N F 
on ano~her financial matter, Presi- a e ew orm 
dent EIsenhower's propOsal to hold 

~~~r~~~~~f~~~~:: ::~~d;:~ ' Of A 'Aut .• ele• ate. on 
message Monday hc wants to bar I·Y \ 
new starts on such projects at this By CHERYL JENISCJ' 
time, so as to help finance defense D.llr I .... n t.rr IVrlt.r 
spending without raising taxes, University Library oflicials made an appeal Tuesday for the re-

However, Sen. William F. Know- turn of 200 to 400 catalog cards stolen sometime last week from Ule 
land (R-Calif.) lold questioners main catalog file at the Iibrar~. 
after a While Hou e call that he All the cards between the guide cards "Public Relations" and "Pub· 
and other Republican congressional lic Schools" were reported missing 
leaders told Mr. Eisenhower to ex- Correction last Thursday, aid Miss Thera 
peel resistance, The tim. of the SUI Symphony Cavender, head uf the catalog de-

KNOWLAND SAID IT would be Band coneert I. Thursday, Jan. partmenl. 
fair to report lhat he and the others 16, at • p.m" not Wednesday, Thirty cards were discovered 
had put Mr. Eisenhower on noUce Jan, 15, at 8 p.m" as wa. reo Tuesday on a second·floor book
that complaints must be expected ported in TUlsday's Daily Bulle- shelf. Stud nts working on re-
about any move to ban new pro· tin. ~ arch papers first reported the 
jeclS in r clamotion, flood control cards missing and a eheck was 
and other water resources develop- C b Rbi made to see if the cards were be· 
ment. U an e e S ing used by a member oC the 11-

Secretary Anderson, in asking re- brary staff, Offici~ls said. 
lief from the $275 billion debt re- The discovery , ID a study corral, 
striction, wrote the Ways and M k Sf of a small stack oC ca:ds. Crom the 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Administra· Means and Finance Committee that a e rong tray that held the mlssmg card 
tion proposals to give a billion- prompt actiOn 'IS d~slred . lie nothd cau cd officials to believe the 
dollar annual pay boost to several "" d I b d 
million federal workers and serv- thar government spending is now 0 I h R d ca,r were sto en y a stu ent, 
ice personnel were outlined Tues- at a high rate, whereas the bulk aYI eg f ae

, MISS ~avender saJ~: 
day by the White House, of its revenue won't come in until C~lhng t~,e theft a new form. oC 

If Congress approves, the pay Income tax time next April. ~uhlatlon, l)ale .M. B ntz, actmg 
of most persons who work for the He proposed the increase be HAVANA, Cuba 1.4'1 _ Fidel Cas. director of IJbrarJ s, asked that 

, the person who took the cards reo 
Government would go up at least made cCfecltve, on a tempOrary tro's rebels swep~ down out of the turn them. <The library recently 
6 per cent next July 1, ,basis and conlmue through June mountains Tuesday and sealed off displayed a variety of malcrials 

Beyond that, special pay inc en- SQ, 1959, , the bustling sugar shipping city of mulilated or damaged during tbe 
tives would be made available for Congr,u5 5et the $275 billion Manzanillo in a daylight rampage y ar _ impairing the usefulnes~ 
scientists, managers and workers ceiling In 1946, but grllnted tem- of pillage and plunder. of the library to students and fac-
with sought-aUer skills or train- poral"';' increases during the fi5c~1 Then they slipped away before ulty ,) 
ing. years 1955 and 1956 to $281 bll- nightfall. Bentz said he did not expect that 

]n his budget message to Con- lion. Castro's men set fire to sugar the student would make himself 
gress M?nday, Presidcn~ Eisen- For the Ciscal year ending last cane fields, smashed equipment, known but suggested that the 
hower said the salary hIkes . are June 30, the limit was tempOrarily burned automobiles and buses, at- cards 'COUld be relurned by plac
needed to attrac~ and keep tramed set at $278 billion, reverting after tacked trains and seized prisoners, ing them on top of the catalog, 
personnel. e~~ential for defense and I that to $275 billion, It was the first time in Castro's Miss Cavender said it is irrlpOssi-
other actIVIties, * * * 13-month guerilla war againsl1the ble to discover ex:actly whicb..cirds 

Government that his forces nad have been stolen, Since the library 
~ penetrated the outskirts of Man- staff does not know the names of 

.aoo 'I--'-r-r-. ,..._. ,.._".~, I~~' '_.~.' _ 'r~r_"" f~:_[t- '-I ·T,'~?tT,,-.. T:t· I-r"Tl.1I. ~l_' .r-,. .:.uu Z~~~~renuy Castro pulled back his ~~~ ~~!~~rs ~~:e d~~~\~e~s~~~ 17$ +:::l t t:::!;;; "5 forces rather than risk an open cross-reference cards, she ex-
battle with Government troops, plained, 

1£0 250 The army long has awaited a The compiling of new cards 
/ 1 chance to meet the vastly outnum· would be difficult and time-con-

X:,i 

, .• L-~ ~ • PROPOSED NtW .... ~ bered Castro rebels in an open suming because the public rela-
*. 2'25 . r ~ . .,.. ,- VEer rClt'NG , • ., , (' Id h 'd • ... fight, tlOns Ie covers sue a WI e 

THE THRILLING basketball : : i~ IL I ' Of :t80 8JWOHS After the pullback, the easlern variety of topics. 

pass out gas masks. 

game had radio announcers cheer~ ' i()() .l..... '1:J; -F I- t'- I'" 'O<l Cuba II city returned to normal. "The person who would steal 
ing two seconds before Iowa drop- . rW-ORlO) For hours the rebels' bad the city catalog cards or mutilate books 
ped the tilt to Northwestern Mon- , 11.S r-- WAI'l II <...;;.p- I-r- ~ r-" -- -, r'" - lr:s oC 100,000 blockaded, certainly doesn't give a second 
day, Bllt the fans were walking 11 ' They seized and burned cars and thought to the other students," 
out and paused only long enough I;' 15Q: ~~., ....... '. ' ~.~ I "'" 'M I _'''''~. ~ "' r'" ... 1,.... r _ 150 buses at the city's gates in a search ~iSS Cavender said. "The students 
to see deCeat - and blocked the .1 ' '. '. , .. for politicans and army o[ficers t emselves are the ones who suCfer 
viewers' view. marked by Castro as enemies of and they sbould exert social pres-

• •• 12.5 . r.... -- - f""~ ... - r .... f- ~, . 1~ 'l the Cuban people.. suer to have the cards returned." 
TO THE UNITED AUTO WORK· " - Dispatches Crom Manzanillo said The missing cards were being 

ERS, long may lhey wave. lOOl--l-l-.... IHf.II-! ~ r· . . ~ 1.... 100 the rebels controlled all the rOllds used by students in puhlic rela-
W.lter wants the profits to "'.re, and highways leading to Ule city, lions, Walter Wilcox, public rela-

tions instructor in the sur School 
but tfIe Itosse. infer I: 15 .. U. S. NA nONA! DEBrIs Rebel bands attacked passenger of JOllrnaJism, said all public re-
't.ke caution, .Ir: 1' ..011 trains and held up buses bound lations papers and reports are be. 
or the cupboards to'" L , .. IN 8ILlIONS Of OOHAR-S "0 for Havana and Santiago de Cuba m' g exaJru'ned careCuIly for leads. 
will L_ quite bare. "'" r- ~,." .. " 0 h kJ t C t - I n t e outs r s, as ro mcn "This development is an ex-

' The~ surelYt cIon'tk mind an 25 ~"" .. '~t_ ..... _ ...... oolo t·_...4I .. ........................ -.1 ..... ...;.;""-"'.1 __ ................ 'is raided rice supply centers and de- tremely serious one Cor the public 
_In cr.c, 1931 , 30 .4, 43 4.$ .T 49 51 ~~ S$ $1 stroyed thousands of dollars worth relations student," he said. "We 

but thly'll be dammed .. A of motorized equipment. have our fingers crossed in the 
If thly'll L... lam--d .. ~. . ., .$. ' .. "'0. <42 4-4 .. ~ 4" $" S2 54 S6 $$ _...- ~ .., hope the cards will be returned," 
Into ,ivlng soml money back. EAST GERMANS FLEE Library officials also repOrted 

•• THE EISENHOWER ADMINISTRATION asked Congress Tuesday BONN 1.4'1 - The Refugee M.inis- the mutilation of another book .. 
ASID~ TO DETROIT: You prob· to boost the limit on national debt to $280 billion. Th. chart show. try repOrts more than 5,000 per· from tbe library's shelves, Julia 

ably view wil71 growing interest how tfIe national debt has ·"cr .. Md .ince 1937. Figures are baseel sons weekly ned from Red·ruled Bartling, head of library refer
the fact that 11 per cent of all new on debts a. of July 1 of each year. On Jan' of this year the nation. I East Germany last year. The 1957 ences, said 28 pages of colored 
cars sold in California in the last debt, subject to the ceiling limitation of $275 billion, stood at $274,. total was counted at 261 ,622 as com· plates were torn from a book now 
six months of 1957 were foreign. 250,766,592.28. pared with 279,189 in 1956. out of print. 
And the figure is growing and will 
continue to do so across the nation, 

• • • 
I OFFER TO BE A CAR SALES· 

MAN free all day some Saturday 

Student Council Considers- Present Indonesia 
Government May 
Face Competition for the auto dealer who has an C·· Ch 

American car that ] can't tear a t t t 
chrome strip or grill off of with ons I ulan anges 
my lily w:ites. • • Jlo~~a~~~~iie~~dr~:~~~s ~;e I~: 

THINGS IKE didn't figure in pOrted Tuesday to have met in 
the bucltlt that any housewife A special constitutional draftin:, I the necessity of "becoming bogged would be appointed by the presi. Sumatra and discussed founding a 
_Id. Reb.tes from green session open to the public will be in non·legislative matters." dent of the student body." (Council new lndonesian state under popu
stamp. and money lAved by hcld tonight by SUI's student coun- The new plan would reorganize members are elected by student lar Mohammed Hatla, who has 
pe ... ng Billy's ne.rly new coet cil to discuss the details oC two some of the orrices on the council. vote, After the pOpUTar election the broken Witll President Sukarno . 
.. Johnny. plans, which, iC ultimately approved Ellis said Ulal the ofCices of reo new members elect a president The Nationalist party newspaper 

• •• by the council and the University cording and corresponding secre- who presides as chairman of the Suluh Indonesia hinted the purpose 
IKE MAY TALK with Bulgllnin, Committee on Student Life, will taries would be replaced by an council but is considered president was to set up a national govern

but he is a main event fighter and revamp the present form of student executive secretary which would be of the student body, He has no ment rivaling the central Govern· 
wants John Foster Dulles to box government. a salaried pOsJtion. Possibly, a vote on council alfairs.> ment of Sukarno, , 
the preliminary rounds. The plans to be considered are: director of public relations would Revision of the executive com· Halta, former vice president in 

And naturally they wiJI take up 1, A defining of Cunctions and be instituted, Ellis said, and a di· mittee, Ellis explained, would be the central Government, spUl with 
the 'biggest problems first instead partition of power between three rector of budget would replace lhe made to consolidate the efforts of Sukarno more than a year ago. 
~ just trying to chew a little bit branches oC government; legisla· office of treasurer, He said that the sumding committees. The He objected to Sukarno's policies 
and work up to an agreement. tive, executive, and judicial. the present executive committee present constitution provides for of taking Communists' into the Gov-

Live and watch the other guy so (Current student council aCfairs would undergo revision. "These of- 9 standing committees which would ernment and installing a vague sort 
he'll let you, is the motto, are deliberated by a legislative licers," Ellis said, "Instead of be· be reduced to 5 or 6 under the pro- of system called a "guided clcmoc. 

Exch.nglng high school .nd and administrative body') jng elected from the student council posed plan, He said, "These com- racy." 
clll,,1 .~nts to IIvl in Ru.. 2. The inauguration of II student under the adminitstrative branch, mittees have become unwieldy, A Sumatran sympaUlctic with de. 
"an and Am.rlc.n homes would supreme court and a traf£ic ap- I Currently there are 28 or 30 com· mands for autonomy by the outer 
be the be.t .tep tow .... even- peals court. W h mittees and each council member islands, Hatta shares with Sukarno 
tv.1 poacl, They would fortlt Giving an explanation of the pro. eat er is respqnslble (or at least one," the distinction oC having fathercd 
politic., or mere IIklly not know pOsed plans, John Ellis D-4, Coral- Outlining the revision of the ex. the Indonesian Republic, 
.nythlng Hovt them to .t.rt Ville, married student representa- ccutive committee, Ellis said that Suluh Indonesia said dissident 
with - • helpful attl~. live on the council, said: "Tonight's The cold front moving in [rom it wouJd be made up oC chairmen military and political figures met 

• •• points of discussion will be but one U th 'II b . I d k' Ie nOr WI rIng c ou y s les of committees covering a limited in Padang, capHal of Central SUo END 0' THI LINE. The variety of many possible solutions to a 
show emcee had left the table and more effiCient distribution of the today with a ~igh of 25 to 28 de· number of major areas. S!,Ib-com· malra, last week but gave no Cur-
the spoon said to the fork: council's workload." grees, the weather bureau predicts, mittee chairmen would assume the ther details, 

"Who was that dish I seen you Ellis explanied that the proposed The further outlook is for partly responsibility of carrying out the Last weekend another newspaper, 
with last night?" 3-branch form of government cloudy skies Thursday and not so work in their major areas. As an Berita Indonesia, said moves were 

"That wasn't no dish, that was would put officers in a separate cold. example, he cited the student af- ' aCoot to set up a separate state oC 
my knifer" administrative branch, Thus, when The high Tuesday was 39, with Sumatra, and that a "shadow eabi· 

• " the council met In session it could a low of 28, compared to :l high COUNCIL-:- net" for the new state includPd Hat-
GOOD MORNING. Pttcnd solclr lo )c~I$lolioll Wi~UL Mondar oC 43 dc¥l'C(lS, (Collt"'!lccl OIl PaGe 6) I ~u os llfcsi<1t;ll\. 

Gavin's Successor 

LT. GEN, Arthur Gilbert Tru· 
deau was named by the Army 
as successor to Lt. Gen, James 
Gavin, Afmy chief of res.arch 
and development. Trudeau, now 

commander of an Army corps 
in Korea, will take over the post 
April 1. Gavin announced his reo 
tlrement last week after pub· 
licly criticizing Pentagon policies. 

Inform People 
Of Ike's Letter, 
U.S. Tells Soviets 

, , 

House Plans Large 
Space Defense Bill 

BV WILMOT HERCHER I $29 million for the Semi-Automatic 
WASHINGTON (A'\ - The House Ground Environment System. 

agreed Tuesday to vote Wednes. which provides !or the intercep
dai' on a $548,226,000 authori7ation lion of enemy aircraft. 
bill Cor emergency space age de· I About $112 million would be au
fenses, thorized for new ballistic missile 

Prompt clearance by the House facillties, $194 million for more 
Rules Committee was expected bases on which to disperse the 
for the legislation, which came to planes of the Strategic Air Com· 

PROFESSOR JAMES A. VAN 
ALLEN, heael of the SUI Physics 
Department commonting on the 
authorization bill for emergency 
spac. age defenses said he 
thought it was Important as a 
eI.fenll manure but that It had 
no bearing on scientific nlsearch, 
lind the obiectives ho has been 
working for, 

mand, and $24 million for improve
ment of ' the command's alert 
readiness facilities. 

Bunker, the Martin company en
gineer, appeared today before the 
Senate Pre\>aredness 'subcommit
tee which, like the House group, Is 
holding executive sessions, Parts 
of his testimony were relayed to 
newsmen by Sen. Stennis (D-Miss,) 
the subcommittee's acting chair
man. 

------------ The latest estimate on the avail· 
Congress only a week ago. It is ability of the Polaris was under
purt of President Eisen~ow~r's re. ' stood to mean that full·scale fir
quest for some $1'4 blllJon 10 sup· ing lests can begin early in 1960, 
plemental defense funds for the with quantity production following 
fiscal year ending June 30. Quickly if lhe tests are successful. 

Meanwhile both the House and The Navy is pushing a com-
Senate continued their invesliga· panion project for the develop
tions of U.S. progress in the bal· ment 0{ specially designed sub
listie missiles field in the light of marines to launch the missiles. 
recent Russian advances. I As explained by McElroy 'and 

laris missile by early 1960. serve to oUset any developing 

It was reportcd on the lIouse other Defense Department author
side that the Navy will be firing I ities, the significance of the Po
test models of its 1,5()()..mile Po· laris-sub team is that it could 

WASHlNGTO,~ IA'I _ The State The Polaris, designed for Russian threat of attack with in-
Department prodded the Soviet launching from atomic sub- tercontinental t 5,OOO·mile balli,stic 
Government Tuesday to te)] the marineS above or below water, missiles, 
Russian people of President Eisen. has been described in some quar· Even If the United States had 
howcr's letter to Premier Bulganin ters as the best weapon in sight no matching Jnter~ontinenta) 
conditionally agreeing to a summit to counlcr the threat of Soviet in· weapon, it is argued, the great 
"onfcrence. tercontinental missiles, underwater cruising range of the 
r Secretary of Defense McElroy, atomic submarine could bring the 

Press officer Lincoln White said who is testifying at closed·door Polaris within reach oC almost any 
the people oC the Soviet Union know sessions of the House Armed Ser- potential enemy target. 
nothing about the President's meso vices Cornmlitee, is reported to 
sage Crom their own Government. have held out hope that produc- R Sa R h r' 

The message was delivered to tion orders for test models of the omney ys eut 8 S 
the Foreigrt Office in Moscow Sun· Polaris will be issued before July Plan Is I A Subterfuge' 
day. 1, 1959. DETROIT !.4'1 - George RoI1Ul.llY, 

It was released in Washington at At the Senate inquiry, George president of American Motors' 
the White House and published over M, Bunker, an executive of the Corp., Tuesday night called Wal· 
most of the world within a matter Glenn L. Martin Co" was Quoted ter p , Reuther's profit·sharlng aJld 
of hours. as saying that production of the car price rebate proposal a sub-

News dispatches have reported , Air Force Titan, a 5,000-mile mis- terfuge, 
sile, could be speeded up at rela- He said, "Reuther's profit-shar. 

however, it still has nol reached the Uvely small financial risk, ing and price-rebate 'bludgeon' 
Russian people through their own The authorization bill given the , apparently was devised to silence 
press, ~~diO or television. . go-ahead in the House Tuesday is I growing critiUism oC chaln-react-

Mr. E~senhower told Repubhcan mainly a construction measure. It ing pattern bargaining, TlUs Is a 
congresSlOno\ I e a d e r s Tuesday docs not contain any authorization subterfuge." 
there has been favorable reaction. for missiles or long· range bomb· Romney declared Reuther Is 
Crom Criendly Gov~rnmcnts 011 his ers, which are covered in the olher using the same strategy tlUs year 
message to Bulgamn. half of Eisenhower's request as he did in contract n~gotiaUoD8 

[n Lhe message, Mr, Eisenhower and are still being considered by three years ago, 
said he is ready to join in a new the house appropriations commit- Romney contended that Reuth-
summit conference provjded ade- tee, er's bargaining in the past "has 
quate preparations are first made, The bill would authoribe $189 mil- elevated the· wages and costs of 
at a lowcr level of government. lion dollars for work on a system most smaller automobiles, parts 

Mr, Eisenhower also proposed to flash warnings of on coining ene- and tool-and-die eompanies above 
outlawing outer space warfare. my ballistic missile and about the level paid by the Big Three," 

'Sure She Loves You-She's Shy!' 
BUT LOVE ISN'T QUITE wh.t M.d.me Prec· • 
iou5, ceMer, (Ann Walk,r, G, Richmond, Ky.) 
has on Her mind as she urgas JOI Cedric (Whit. 
ney LeBlanc, G, Baton Rouge, La.) to go inte 
the house and get Zelma Louise (Lorelei Ed
monds, A2, Chicago) off tfIe blrdnast where she 
is waitinll for h4r fath4r's spirit to return, In thl. 
.cene from Theodi. Shine's "Eplt.ph for " Blue
bird," The Madaml w.nts tfIe $90 a month 
Zelma Louise will let •• a soldier'. wife. The 
play opens at University The.ter Thursdey. A 
few tickets are still aveilabll. 
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'\ Bv IDNEY L , DAU 
t Fiunc} Wndau is a ~raduat(' student at (I [ 

from mbler, Pa. 

to inslIJ'e the saft·ty of the people of Iowa City, 
and there was, the bulletin conclllded, abso
lutel no cause for alarm. Shortl" after the 
j' uance of this r port, th physics department 

It \Va on a Sunday when they first heard was flooded with telephoned inquiries, and 
it. That i • et:erybody heard it, from the coffee- when the secretary over and o\'er professed 
sippers in the Ilion to the cracker-barrel ignorance of any such experiment, the ealIers 
philosophers in West Liberty, and all the eiti- c.huekled and remarked how cannv she was. 
zcn in. between. Even ~n the art buil~ing they The security of the nation, the. observed, was 
heard 1t, and beyond It to the hospitals.. On in rood 'ln~lds, 
f~nJ.;bine golfcourse a Illan stoPf~eU , j.\l i1 ~b I Li .\t ;3.~5 tl e ohairrnnnQf the r.h 'sies d part
mlltdle of a ~)ut't -ahd leaned ~n 'hi chI), ~l I, fJ rr wa sllrrm,oo.d td Old. aphol" nd when 
cr-.Hchetl

l 
hi h ad an Iistehed. 111'1 I I' N4' tl ft mOr than h~() b9u~S later a grim smile 

, , .J 'I' 'to J ' ~ I r • I ' k ' M I h" I 
, It "as a whiJ'P~ng, a· dceo, fllll.t 'i ~: e I, otvd ~ ' c14t(,hro Oil his face.' : 

I , whirring, ,me. it ~~~meoi .o:.cQtl') J fro", ~ ,. 1 . I 1'1 . 'pa s[-:~. ane t 1 W \X~mg on y got 
, where. obod I?lllickeu, for there w t· ot 1- 1 Wo'Se, InQced at times, and e paclally between 
: jug in t9q s~. ~'I~-W~l)94y\nelw \vliat I I ,l~ I ~ru:1 ' l,!,on week~a)'s , the whole univerSity 

H~. vel{iflg- the ~adjo' ~at'idns " elc besI ~ d . s~qfl)ed to, throb WIth warm air. Furthermore, 
with phone calls - "\ hat is it?" th~y as~ed - I th~ tolling-off of the restrooms did not long 
but the radio sta1ioti~ (l'iq¢tloo~v. The news- go undetected by the alcrt tudcnt body. A 
papers and the police station did not know small group of students proposed a boycott of 
ei ther. They police said they were investi- Iowa Cit)' merelU\llts in r t"liation. The whir-. 
gating. Still the whirring continued. ring got worse and WOrse. The theory wa pro-

On :-'Ionday morning James P. Hiley, a un i- po~ed that t~e janitori.a l staff had gone on 
vcrsity janitor, brought his pail and mop into tnke, ~nd thiS explanation \":;15 Widely ;lccept
the northside men's room of the Union, and ed until one student, searchmg for Joe s Place 
was nearly bowled over by an onrushing blast o~ a Friday night, stumbled into the library by 
of warm air. The whirring was louder, much mlst~ke anu chscovered tl.le restrooms open. 
loudcr in fact. lIe stopped, astonished, and They were even neat, ObVIO~ISly only recently 
raced to the we tside men's room, his pail eleane? The paper towel dispenser was full. 
sloshing water as he ran. He lingered for an The library soon became th~ most popular 
instant outside the door; he was ' frightened. l~lace on campus; Amencan LJJl~s form.ed ~ut
The whirring. sure eilOugh, was louder, ~l)(1 I Ide v ry restroOm. (An Amencan Lme IS a 
from under the door a curreilt of warm air group of perhaps 20 or 30 people, each of 
sWOlthe,d hi feet. He set down his pail, atld whom .wishes t? be il~ ~I~e same place at the 
\\lith m1 anguished cry raced ou't of the Uni6n, ~a!1'1e tim ; an lmposs1blhty .perhaps, but one 
puffed his way lip the hill, and l,ufched into mu. t commend the~ for trYI~lg.) 
Uni"er~ity lIall. l,Ie wcnt tp the men's room. . One Saturday lllght the. hbrary became so 

II The whirring was deru("Jling; James P. Riley 'gravely congested that not.s threatened t~ 
, ~n'ew at last. . bre!lk out, ,and the I~cal attOnal Guard unit 

In, " •• ture. Syndlcat. 

The Angry Young Men 
It all b gan omewherc in Paris shortly 

after the Inst big war. Young people, dis
appOinted in their id als by the t rrible and 
frightening happ nings of the war·y .P , felt 
they hnp lost the basis on which to build a 
futlp'e for themselves. The young p ople were 
sick, angry, maybe even frustrated. 

'Many of them found their way into normal 
, chnrxn l~ of bourgeoi life, others a~ cmbled at 
thl! ta>t .of the high priests of tIle j'Jo t genehl' 
tlon," Jean Paul Sartr , et a!. 1h Jean Paul they 
found a man, an idea in which to belicv ' . 0 , 
they thought. They b Iieved in E.'(ist~tia~ism, 
what ver they thought it was. 

A,nd ther. started philosophizing and dis
cussing and b camc intellectua ls. They called 
themselves existentialists, and tlley were de
termined to how it, too. In tbose years after 
the war it wa not hard for the angry young 
men, the existentialists, to appear rumpled, 
dirty and 1111 h:wen, with hungry eyes and 

Lyon, Frankfurt, Greenwich village and Iowa 
ity gained the intellectual touch easily with 

cheap Braque prints on the walls, Lennie Tris
tano records on the hi-fi sets, i\larx' Kapiia/ on 
the bookshelves. Small apartments wero filled 
with pipe smoke, vodka fumes, anu deep, 
searchin9 conversatiqn. 

The other day we l;eoeived a, lett 1'. (rom a 
read r, a student at tliis institution of hi~her 
learning, revealing the 'essence of mnny 'sleep
less nights of discussions with frieuds who do 
QQt only shun footbalL g~rl')es bl,lt feel lost in 
the wave oE "anti-intellectualism sweeping this 
campus." , . , 

We felt the letter was' urtfit foi· ptlbllcation 
but we wO~l ld lik~ t'? 'Luotc a .fc~ "p'ass~es for 
the enlightenment of those who are willing to 
think and who are searching to understand 
the bearded fellows with the hungrr, cyc and 
hollow ch eks of our days: .(. ,:' 

"There are bu t- two. parts of tJle m 11 - the 
inner and the outer. AU human xisten rests 

Thcre were no clothes, food was scarce, upon it. ... We stand in our century ItJoking 
out on a vast p lain of human experien~ ; our 

and even shaving cream and razor blades were cyes see it but th y ten LIS nothing but what 
rationed, but the angry young m n did not they ee; our ears may h ar a rustle of an in
care. Evcn if they had no bread, th y had an sect 011 the barren pla in, but they tell us only 
idea. What idea? It did not really II 'ltter, as wbat they hear . . .. We lack in our tim€l the 

hollow cheeks. 

long as it was an idea. £ I 1 I J 

~r I I Ik 1 b k t th ' U . ] was temporarily activated to restore law and 
. ~r~~e ~ .le wo F~ ,,~~ ,,~ e.] l~!~~ aue order. Traffic lanes were set lip and directed 

rCIPotr c
t
'
l
( to Ihs.SlIpen?r;, "ylr, he?,shaJ.(, 'n~w by men with bayonets who periodically shout-

WIll In W ITTlIlg IS. ea IS ~upenor I "K . . ' 1 I" I . I 
'd "t \J " H t Id h' "Wh is I ('C, ecp movmg t lere ant acclc cnts were 

sm, e ~e. .,~? IlTI.. .? e e lave thus happily averted. 
vou told tbls to? IllS stlpenor gnmly ask d. . h f 'k' . , I d b 
:'N " 1"1 . J "C h th ' But the t cory 0 stn 111g JanItors la to e 

o one, ,I ey sal(. orne on ten, ercs b d 1 1 '11 1 h" h d" 
t ' t I " I . . . 1 a an onee, ant Stl t le W Irl'lng, t e IZzy 

no Ime a ose liS stlpenor sale. .. d . , . mechamcal throbbmg, low alld deep an 1Il-
,An emergency 111l11ntenance crew was sum- sislent continued. 

mOlle~ .. "The .emerg.ency," they were told, '\vas All' tJus happened many years ago, and 
aCl lt' The City police se~t a small detachment James P. Riley and his superior, two men 
of n en, and both the I.untOr Ch?mber of Com- whose cool heads and quirt courage averted 
mer e and thc AITI?l'Ican L~glOn l sent token what eaSily might have been catastrophic, 
fo)'crs to helll The.l0b ~as an en9r.m0l1~ one. ha\'c long since retired, and for all I know, 
All, ~he restrooms J]) th~ State YUIvemty ~f they are dead; but in any event their lips are 

, Iu~v~ had to bc ~'op d oft and ~aJled hu!. !llIs permancntly sealed, their minds at rest in the 
, l1l1.~'l t, one ~ldm l1~lstrator adJT~ltte~l, preclPltate quiet awarencss of their own small contrihu-

some ,lInea ll1fss.11l class, but It wa); cl~al}y. t~le tion to the enduring greatness of the State ni
less?r of two eVils. AI) volunt~ers, tl e off)cwl versity of Iowa. 
ad~f.d. were sworn to secrecy, and few ~uessed And the whirring? It stopped. One morn
the Impart o~ the WOrk the)' w~re~d.olllg. No • ing, three n'lonths to the day after it began, it 
onri at a.ny. time durJng these opernh?ns, waS stopped. People had, even in so short a time, 
allowed 111Slde the restrooms. , grown accl1stomed to it, and for awhile every-

Th~ '~hil'l'ing, of c-omse, con"tinued un- one felt vaguely uneasy without quite knowing 
abatcd. It even seemed to get loud . ~orried why. Yet even in the silence of touay, even 
il1q~ries came from as far as TiffiiAt 3 p.m. after alI these years, I sometimes fancy, es
th~niversitl; 'ued a sp cial bull tin deelal'- pccialIy bctween 10 and 2 on weekdays, that 
ing hat there was no l'Utts'e for anic: the I detect a low, whirring sound, coming from 
wlurring had been 10eal.Jzed in a s II phYSics nowhere in particular and everywhere in gen
lab he nature of the experiment, the bulletin eral, and I smile to my elf and look up at the 
wei on, was such as to demand absolute sky, and I do not panic, for there is stilI noth
secrecy, but every precaution was !:ieing taken ing there. 

sense to ee. T le pain to our eyes, ( ears is 
Those angry young mell of the middle sight and noi~e, but Our inner selves, OUR- General Notices must be received jot The Dally Iowan oWce, Room 201, Communications C4!nter, by 

forties have grown up now. They are well-fed El VES 't' thO " 8 a.m. Ior publication the foUowlnt mornln •. They must be typedtor legibly written and sl."ed: they 

General Notices 
d 

... ,I IS no mg.... . - will n~t be accepted by telephone The DaJly Iowan reserves the right to edit all General NoUces. 
and shave , and wear the tai lored suits of the The writer tells u to read th 'se words • 
Rue St. Honore. Many of them try to pull mor than once' befbl'e we,l.ikc odr, decide to DELTA PHI ALPHA - The and Friday at too Women's Gym-
F f h I TI I 

Honorary German traternity will na./ium froin 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 
ra~ce out 0 er perennia crisis. 1 peop e pass judgment. meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at 122 AliT women students are invited. 

who once were the talk of tbe bourgeois in We feel that we don't' have to read thcse Schaeffer Hall. Mr. Dietrich Hart- •. L--

many lands now are the hope of rcsponsible words twice and we are ready with our judg- mann will speak on: "The Political L BRARY HOU~S - the gen-
statesmen everywhere. Situation in West Germany and erat Ii~rary buildin'g is Qpen -

ment : _ West Germany's Role in Europe Mo~day,' tb~ough l Friday, 7:30 lI.m. 
But the angry young men had followers. Arty appearance and behavjor, jazzy apart- and the World. " Everyone is in- to • a,m.; , $atw:<j.f1y, 7:30 a.m. to 

Tho~ followe£.S ,,190 thought of the~lves as meots and JlUngrily st,.ring CIS are neither an vited to attend. 5 • . m .• SlII1day. 1~30 p.m. to 2 

- Monday through Thursday, 8 
a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Friday and Sat
urday, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday. 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
desk is open - Monday through 
Tbursday, 8a .m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
~o 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
4: 50 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4: 50 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. the lost generation, grew long beards, took attribut " of nor a necessity for a valid contri: a·llJ· ~~ .~rcul860~ des~ is open 

their most shabby cloU1cs along to Gou..ge, I\nd bl,l tion to o\lr.iJ ~lIeotua~.w or philo ophical DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can- I ~;.I. . .... -y---------------
'U r . didates for degrees in February ~F~ , Alln BUU':ITIN .sic Concert - Macbridc Audi-

started to taflc about existentialism, "conde- riches. Angry young men should check occas- may pick up their commencement ,~. torium. 
scentialism," and initiated inteIlectuaI move- ionally to see whalr r iles their sensibilities. It announcements at the Alumni .. ~~~ University Monday, January 20 

wes~m world . Student apartment in!.ondon, causing much aimless excitement. 'V':' sents Everett Helm, Guest Lec-

a weekly news magazine, fa
mous ror its unbi~sed, literary ap· 
proAch to news teporting, has 
tlpoded the campus with delightful , \ 

sldg.ms. these are pnnted on large 
e",rds. with ad,oJertising ".the 
back. the cards have the campus 
quipsters plagiarizing. in wh,a\ may 
be termed, a timely fashiQ71. 

showing true college regressive 
traits, ollr sui pun·dits have been 
trading these colored cards ~ith 
the time worn expressions on 
them. jllst like scven-year-old pups 
trading bubble gum wrappers. 

i haven't quite enough canine 
curiosity to check, but here are 
some of these quotable quips, and 
others ... plus where i'd imagine 
they would turn up on ~ampUi. 

" I'm fairly stupid myself, but i 
have a lot of intelligent help" . .. 
found over the desk of a we ll 
known foo·tba ll player. 

"don't just do something-stand 
th"re" •.. flashed in neon lights 
over the rotc drill fie ld. 

"the more you explain it, the 
more i don't understand it" .•. 
a freshman, o'/erheard, talking to 
his comm. skills instructor. 

a smudge "be neat" . .. plas
tered all over the daily iowan 
composing room. 

"work just fascinates me - i 
can sit and look at It for hours" 
... the moHo of iowa civil ser
vice workers. 

"pJease bo seated while the 
room is in mCotion" . . . first 
sight of a psychology exam. 

"don't go away mad-just go 
away" . . . instructor's plea 
after delinquents come out, 

"i may look busy, but I'm only 
confused" ... that's me, phil
osophizing. 

"I'd like to> compliment you on 

philosophies 

your work - when will y04.l 
start?" . . . leHer from lui 
young democrats to john fost.r 
dulles. 

, 
"plan ahead" . , . shop owner 

to Iowa City beauty operatorl. 

"i'd like to help you out
which way did you come in" .. • 
advi sor at student counseling 
5Irviee. 

., 

" 

"dog tired? maybe you've be.n 
growling too much during the 
day" .. . alka seltzer attendant " 
at dorm dining room to ehHriul 
resident. 

"mistakes will happen. but 
must you give them so much 
he lp?" . .. buckey, to basketball 
team, after losing game. 

"Ieoking for someone with 0!1 

IiHle authority? i have as 
litt le as anyone" . . . department ., 
head to student trying to get 
final date changed in discussion 
group course. 

"how to succeed in businul- t' 

cheat" . .. commerce department 
advice. 

"flattery will get you lom.
where-start talking " ... currier 
gi rl to fraternity man. 

"i spend eight hours a day 
here-do you expect me to wuk 
too?" ... graduate assistant to 
anyone. 

and since time is marching on, 
the best sign is that one now being 
plastered all over campus. "Clunk 
now, avoid the rush later." 

11 11:)1 

then come on in the' dog house 
with me. j'm getting lonely'pla'ying 
solitaire with theSe cards. the other 
dogs on campus are out practicing 
lo be a comedy summer replace· 
m(,lIt for laSSIe. 

, Letters to the Editor 
Elmer's Father? 

L~ng L~st? 
. 

our realm. Why, this anthropomor· 
phizing-in-reverse is almost uneth· 
ical. One of my friends has sug· 
gested to me that you might be 
writing longue-in·cheek, I hope so, 

CH ICAGO son. 
I'll not harp at you anymore to- • 

. I suppose you've been wonder- day. Study hard, ~ultviate humil
Ing what ever happened to your ity and I'll see ~ou at gradUAtion. 
s~aggy old father. In the ye~rs 'I'll introduce you to my girl and 
since r walked out on your lOVIng the three of us can 'Out on the 
mother I've seen the world, at-
tended the Sorbonne and have nev- town . 
er ceased searching for Truth. I'm 

DEAR ELMER: 

tired , son, and ready to come 
home. 

Presently I'm working lor steaks 
at an advertising agency in Chi
cago. They are retained by one of 

• the largest ' meal packing compa
nies in the world. It's my job to 
act joyous when a bowl of meat 
is placed before me. It's a good 
job and I enjoy the irregular hours 
that these ad men work. I'm out 
every night of the week. Some day 
I'll tell you all about it. 

But now, I'm arrald I must take 
you to task for your newspaper 
work; [ was elated when I learned 
you were attending the University 
bUl saddened when I discovered 
you had set yourself up a~ a social 
critic. Elmer, we're just dogs -
can we really pass judgment on 
our erect·walking masters? Does 
it not seem presumptuous at all 
to you? I'm proud of you for want
ing to be a writer but, . heavens, 
this strikes me as being outside 

Dad 

, 

Reader Critical 
Of Page 1 Picture 

IOWA CITY 
What bles ings are the photo

graph and half-tone! To be able ~o 
step outside on a cool and lucid 
morning and witness a distraught 
woman forcibly detained by police! 

But clever as your writers are 
("Bobbies see Sarah's act", that's 
awfully good) they have yet to , 
learn about breathtaking titilla
lion. The front page. you see, 
should bear a composite cut of . 
aging Sir Winston and his glamor- I"' 
ous daughter, this accompanied by •• 
so provocative a caption we turn 
with bulging , eyes to page three. 
Then the scandal can be fully 
tasted! 

L.ynn Schroeder, G 
538 South Gilbert 

menls on univer ity campuse all over the. may be on ly an intellectual sand burr that is House across from the Union. .~~. ~~" ,l Calendar 8 p.m. - Music Department pre-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ BABYSITTING- Mn. Eric L. W~r - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Guardia will be in charge of the 5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa In-

WSUI Schedule HELP YOUR 
SAfETY PATROL 

University Cooperative Baby-Sitt- WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15, 1958 itiation - Pentacrest Room, Iowa 

W8UI - IOWA CITY DI • • ,. 
......... " . Jan .. r" 13, 1958 

' :Of Momln. Chapel 
1:16 New. 
I :. Re~ent American History 
, ,11 n..e Book hell 
.:41 Momm. Fu ture 

10*, Niw. 

3:5i7-*ews 
4:00 Children'. Hour 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:'5 Sportstlme 
6 :00 Dinner Hour 
6 ,55 Ne"" 
7:0.91GY 
7:30 Books and Voices 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 TriO 

ing League book froml Jan. 7 to 8 p.m. _ Society of the Sigma MemoriaL Union. 
21. Telephone her at 8-4867 if a 6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
sitter or inrormation about the Xi - Engineering Building. Initiation Banquet - River Room. 
group is desired. Thursday, January 16 Iowa Mt!moriaL nion. 

4p.m. ::: Information First 7:30 p.m. - University Club 
ORCHESIS - .The Modern Dance 

Club will have its regular workshop 
hOllr~ Tues5lay at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mirror Room of the Women's Gym-
nasi~m .. 

1 '.) {. ---"-' 

Bridgc - University Newcomers' 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. Club as guests _ University Club 

~:30 p.m .. - Phi Alpha Theta Rooms, Iowa Memoria! Union. 
M#ting - Profes~or R. Kingdon, 8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
" Elsent MiAdedness vs. Histori- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
ca ·.JI.1indedness" - Conference Tuesc!ay, January 11 

10:.1 KJtchen Concert 
11'" Livln. T .... ether 
II :1' kitchen Concert 
11;4f ReU.lou. New. 
12:ot Rhythm Rambles 
1J:. New. 
II:" Sport. ot Midweek 
1:Ot MOItJy Music 

9:'5 News and Sports 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

K UJ (FM ) SCHEnULE D I. ~ mI. 
~ : 59 : 35 SIGN ON 

GEt MAN READING EXAM' 
..P.~ tGerman reading exam, 
Tues ay, Jan. 21, from 3 to 5 p.m. 

RLQI No. 2, lowa Memorial Union. 4: 10 p.m. - College of Medicine 'f'l Lccture - Dr. Lester Dragstedt, I' 
Ii .m .. - ,SU~ Symphony Band P I d J[ dD t t cOi' rt - towa Memorial Unlori. 1'0 essor an ea, epar men 

P.m . ....: .lnil;ersl·ty Play-"Epi. or Surgery, Universi~ of Chicago 
I :. News 
I :. 1\'. Fun to Bin. 
1:1, .Let', Tum 8 Po,e 
I :. Xu.le Appreciation 
,~ MosU" Music 

"'~ 1>olly lowon 

• ! 

.nrua 
Anft • .,.1&11 

OP 
CDIClILATlOIfI 

a:oo Evening Serenade 
8:55 News In Brief 
7:00 FM Concert 
8:00 Strln, Serenade 
8 :30 J azz In HI-FI 
8 :00 SIGN OFF ------

DAILY IOWAN .DITOaIAL IT,",P 
Editor - .. ., . . . . . . . . Tom Slatte.,. 
Mana~. EdItor ...... Don M ltebell 
City EelI\(" ........... .rIm Davlea 
Aut. City Eelltor .. .... 30hn Bleak17 
Assl City Editor .. ., .. Marilyn LJOD 
New. EcIItor .. .. Oletrlcll BanmalUl 
SocIety Editor .. . .. ..... .Ian .. Hubl, 
Spon. EdJlOr ... ... .. .. Alan Ho.klna 
Editorial Pal . Eciltor .. Suunne rone 
Chlel Pbotocrapher ...... Jer., M0M7 
R .. vlew Board ChalrmaD 

.. . .. .. . . .. .... Blchard Scl\echner 

I ':::~~~~~~';""~~~~ .in 104 ,~aeCler Hall. Register in 
L .to t h:Jerre. U you wish to take 

U _ "The P~thogenesjs and Surgical 
ta h' for a Bluebird" - University Treatment of Oastric and Duo· 

5 p.m .. on Monday. from 7 •• m., '0 5 
p.m .. Tu~1\Y. UJroulh F~l. and Jrom 
7 to 8:So:: • • ml 'On SltlIr :Mal!tl!ood ""Mllee' on rnl$sed papo!fS • not possible, 
but every effort will be made to cor
reel errors with the It X\ Is~ue. 

.. ''; 

MEMBER of tbe ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tho Assoelated Prn" ,la FlI\1tled <'.X
cluslvely to \he uae" for nopubUcaUon 
of aU the local new., ~ In th1s 
n",.paper a. weU .. au AP Dew' 
cllapau:hea. 

exam. Th 'ajre, , '" denal Uicc-r" _ Medical Amphi-
~ "l,.,IL T-NITES at the Field- I Friday, J.nuary 11 theatre. 
house for students, stall. (aculty. " .m. -d~iviC Music;: Association A p.m. - University Play - , 
tpe~ ~pouses and their families - I.Byron Janis - Macbride Audi· "Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni-
on '1he 'second lIJld fourth Wed- lonum. vcrsity Thealre. 
nesdays of each month. Recreation· 8 p.m. - 'Art Guild Film Series W.dnn day, January 22 
a! swimming and family·type act!- _ "The Medium" and "Gerald 8 p.m. - SUI Concert Course. 
\lities will be available (rom 7:15 McBoing-Boing's Symphony" Nathan Milstein - Iowa Memorial 
to 9:Jr; p.m. Shambaugh Auditorium. Union. 

.... " p.m. - University Play 8 p.m. - University Play -
P~YNITES [or s.ludents, stall "Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni- "Epilaph fo r a Bluebird" - Uni~ 

and "faculty and their spouses at versity Theatre. versity Thealre. 
DAILY IOWAN AIIv.aTlIINO ITAn DAILY IOWAN IUl'EaV)8.oas FaOM the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and S.tu ..... y Janu.ry II Thursday, January 23 
Aclvertl8ln. M,.. .. .... Mel Aclams ICHOOL OP JOUIUIALJ81I' rAVUI.TY Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 ' ~. . 
~"!~~v .. ~~".. 'Dav. Bramaon PubUsMr .. .. .... . John M: HarrOOn p.m . • .:'m. l·ssl'on w'lll "'_ by faculty, 12:15. p.m .. - AAuW Luncheon "to 5 p.m. - Faculty Coffee 
....-... ... -~ • • B1ll McCuaker UllDml ... .. . AI'UlOU: .,. BIInaenon n _ 110; U t CI b R d b S 'b Aut. ClaMI.rted "sr . .. 3ad< Pow... AdvertlJll1 ..... ... .(~. Kotlma" staff or student 1.0 . Card. The - mversl y U ooms, Iowa Hour sponsore y AW - LI rary 
i'tollloUOn ........ er .. .. .labn Buc1c17 Cll'c:ulaUOn .. ":: ..... W \at P. lerJOD W~t Trainillil Room will be filmorial Union. Lounge. -

1 !\. "aUIT"., . Bq!l&D STUDENT at tJ!e.foUov.;tg limes: Mondays, 4 :10 p.m. - Basketball, Indiana 8 p.m. - University Play -
Cl:W~u!.. ~t.:_ ~!JTI=~ :p'r: ·Ce.,r.:·~D, • \rJ'; David to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to e p.m.; v ' owa - FUielnldhou~ 1>1 "EP~taphThfor lra Bluebird" - Uni-

. Aalatant ......... r .... MlcbHI DaJlu ... ntulnlmOlll , A3; Tboma. S. d Fr'd 4 to 8 !l.m. - versl~~ t ay - verslty ea e. 
, HamJlIOn, A4; Prof. Bush JtelJO, an I ay8, , p.m. " aph Cor a Bluebird" _ Un!- Friday, JlnulPV 24 

Dial 4 "91 ' PoUtlca1 ScIence; Dwllbt Lowell > '.<- •• 
I If JOU do DOt reeel".)'Our "'Iba. A4; Prof. LnIle O. Moeller, -- v ty Thelue.· • 8 p.m. - University Play 

Po~D ~=-t~n 7~n.:: '7li ~1IDi- ... ~ .. ~ ~1tr ·R~AftOM~t.1WIMMIIIG::a. -' SuncIIt. J8IMry l' -"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Unl· 
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Three SeJeded-

Town Men Name , 

Q·ueen Finalists 
Three sur coeds have been selected finalists - one will be 

queen - and she will reign over the Town Men-Town Women 
winter formal dance Friday From 9 to 12 p.m. io the Hose Room 
of the Jefferson Hotel. 

The girls, all members of Town Womcn, were selected from 
a field of seven contestants Mon-

day at the Town Men's Meeling· ISUII AAUW nM!y are: Barbara McShane, A1, 5 
Springville; Jerene Bonar, A3. 
Fairlield; Phyllis Franklin. A2. 

Iowa eily. T H T Ik 
THE QUEEN will be crowned by 0 ear a 

Alan Squier, P4, Iowa City, presi. 
dent of Town Men, during the in-
termission or the dance Friday. On UN 
She has already been chosen by 
Town Men but her identity will not 
be known until the dance. 

"Blue Icicles and Warm Hearts" 
is the theme of the dance and will 
be carried out through decorations 
of white Christmas trees with blue 
lights and a globe of mirrors iii the 
center of the dance floor. 

De Vere E. Penlony, in lruclor 
in the SU I Political Science De- , . 
partmcnt, will speak on "Member- ~,.~,,,'."'" 

ship in the United Nations" Satur
day following the January lunch
eon meeting oC the Iowa City 

Larry Barrett and his band will 
play for the party. Entertainment 
will include singing by a quintet 
called "The Crestors" and a mod
ern dance by Jo Ellen Liggins, A2, 
Harvey, Ill. 

Jack Elkin, A3, Iowa City, will 
be master of ceremonies. Refresh· 
ments will be cookies and punch 
made from Town Men's own ori· 
ginsl recipe. 

TICKETS for the dance are $2. 
The dance is thc January social 

el'enl for Town Men. Every month 
they sponsor some event sucli as 
a buffet supper, a card and game 
party, a hayride or a bowllng 
party. Their social project for 
February is, tentatively, a tobog· 
gan Bnd sleigh party. 

Any male SUI student not living 
io married housing and not repre· 
sented by any other group on cam
pus, such as a dormitory or fra
ternity, may join Town Men, Roy 
Setzer, E3, South Amana, secre· 
tary of the club, said. 

THE ORGANIZATION meets 
every otht!r Monday in conjunction 
with Town Women. Dues for a se· 
mester are $1. 

Setzer said that the club is spon· 
soring a membership drive 
throughout the year and that they 
will allow male students to join 
this semester (ree if Uley will con· 
tinue to belong for the rest of the 
year. "We have a mmbership of 
60 and a potential membership of 
3,000," Setzer commented. 

Williams-Strom 
Plan Wedding 

Charlotte Williams 
September Bride 

branch of the American Associa-
tion oC University Womcn in Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

A member of the SUI Caculty 
since September, 1956, Penlony 
teaches courses in International 
Organization and Introduction to 
World Politics. He is especially in
terested in problems o( interna
tional politics. 

Pen tony received a Ph.D. degree 
in political science from SUI, writ
ing his doctoral dissertation on 
the Marshall Plan. 

Members oC the board of the 
Iowa City branch oC AAUYW will 
prepare and serve the Saturday 
meal, with proceeds of the lunch
eon to be contributed to the nation
al A.AUW Building Fund. Reserva
tions should be maae before 9 p.m. 
Thursday with Mrs. Richard Hol
comb or Mrs. Kenneth DOllelson. 

The national AAUW· Building 
Fund was started fol lowing adop
tion by delegates to the national 
convention in Boston last summer 
of a recommendation to raise 
money for a new Headquarters 
Building in Washington, D.C. Site 
oC the present headquarters is now 
surrounded by government build
ings, and private property remain· 
ing in the area is being purchased 
for government use. 

Mrs. Donald Walz has been 
named Building Fund chairman of 
the Iowa City branch. Mrs. Boyd 
McCandless, president of the 
branch, will explain plans oC the 
national AAUW Building Fund and 
will discuss changes in by·laws of 
the Iowa City branch at the busi
ness session of Saturday's meet· 
ng. 

Members of the nominating com
mittee appointed by the board of 
lhe Iowa City branch are Mrs. 
Kenneth Donelson, chairman ; Mrs. 
Waller Lochwing, and Mrs. Glenn 
Van Horne. 

Announce Two Meetings 
By School-Study Council 

The first of two meetings of 
the Iowa City school study council 
Nill be held Wednesday at 7:30 
o.m. in the Junior high school. The 
second meeting will be Jan. 22. 

The council is expected to have 
'ormulated by the end of the sec
ond meeting its recommendations 
to the board of education contern
ing the junior high school situa· 
lion, Arlyn C. Marks, 6 Kirkwood 
Circle, said Monday. 

Possibly included in the report 
will be proposals for building pro
'irams and organization of the 
junior and senior high school pro
grams. 

In the Heart • • • 
SOME PEOPLE just can't wait for spring. But it wa. balmy In Iowa 
City Tuesday, the temperature (4' degrH,) brought out the old 
riverbanking spirit in on. coupl.. ChHrfully po.ing for the photoe. 
raph.r are Rich Gajda, A2, Chicago, and S", Hack.r, 1.2, Waterloo. 

Engineers Festival-

It's the Wearing of the 
Green, Mecca Week Set 

Cedar Rapid~ Man 
Named To Fund Council 

Richard Chadima of Cedar Rap
ids has been appOiqted to member
ship on the council of the Old Gold 
Development Fund, voluntary fund
raising organization of SUI alumni. 

A 1949 graduate oC the SUI Col· 
·Iege of Liberal Arts, Chadima suc· 

Edward S. Rose NY.-

See your doctor when III and let 
u. fill your PRESCRIPTION 

- that il the be.t procedure. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. WilJiams of 
Williamsburg announce the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Charlotte 
Faye, to Mr. E. Thomas Strom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Strom of 
Des Moines. 

H E CI b t S ceeds S. David Peshkin of Des 
ome C u 0 erve Moincs on the Old Gold Develop-

Your doctor speclallzel In dlag. 
nosls and prescribe. t'" proper 
m.dication - Wt speel.llle In 
FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS with 
.. acting and Profellional Skill-

Indian, Phillipine Foods menl Fund council. Peshkin, reo 
cently elected president oC the SUI DRUG SHOP Samples of dishes from India Alumni Association, will become 

and the Phillipine Islands will be an ex-officio member of tho lOt S. D ...... UI S •• 

given to students attending the cClo~u~n~C~i1~, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~iii~ Miss Williams is a junior at SUI. 
Mr. Strom is a senior at SUI and 

is affiliated wi th the Theta Xi 
• ocial fraternity. He is also a 
member of Phi Eta Sigma, honor
ary scholastic fraternity for men, 
and Phi Lambda Upsilon, a Chem
istry, Biochemistry and Chemical 
Engineering fraternity. 

A September wedding Is planned. 

Home Economics Club meeting to· ; 
day in 201 Macbride Hall at 4:30 
p.m. 

Pakeras will be prepared by Mrs . 
Sundaram Subbammal, G, Madras, 
India. Made of cornmeal, the food 
is served at afternoon teas in India. 

Bernarda C. Camelle, G, Manila, 
Phillipines, will serve a one-dish 
meal called Pancit. Over 50 spices 
used tl)roughout the world will be 
on display al the meeting. 

i=--Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelen For The Sweethearl1 

Of the Campus 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repal,. 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repaln 

• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 

Wotch Malter Timing 
Water Proof Teltlng 

BROWNIE ~tAft 
CAMERA 

Camera $7.95 FI •• holder $4.75 

COME ON 
IN ••• 

, , 

look over our large as
sortment of populorly
p ric e d photographic 
equipment. We feature 
a complete line of cam
eras and accessorIes. 
You get expert advice 
in . chooling the right 
equipment for your in
dividual needs. 

Drop in todayl 

• 
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Sweater - Jeot 

Minklams Shetlands 
Crew necks, long and short-sleeved pullovers -
011 fomous makes in beautiful colon, cardigans 
ond c10nics , • , Sizes 34 to 40, 

Two Highlanders 
Receive Scholarships 

Car 
Coats 

V al",. t~ $2",. 

$1500 

ARE YOU 

Valuel '0 $14.98 

Raccoon Coats 

a. is $800 Only 
31eft 

woij.·;s I ____ . _...1 

Reaching th~ $20,000,000 
SUI Market? 

I. 

, . 

Skirts 
Values to $14.91 

• The Daily Iowan is the ONLY news-
) 

paper that covers the rapidly growing 
$20,000,000 State University of Iowa 
market. You're . missing something 
you miss The Daily lowOn. 

.•. and .•. do you know that 
More Than 25% ' 

Of The Students at SUI 
Are Married 

. ••. and each home receives 
The Daily Iowan 

Here I. a ready marlcet for home furnlshl",s, appllanc .. , ,ro
c.rl .. , children'. clothln" and other merchandl •• typical .f ,that 
bought by the av ..... Iowa City family. 

• I 

I 

if 

Herte' e' n & 'Stocker' "Frielldly Personal Service Always" 
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BEHIND THE 

Sporl6 

;])e6L 
By 

AI .. H ...... 

Hawks Encouraging 
I doubt if you'lI see much bet

ter basketball in the rowa Field
house than that played for the 
greater part of the time Monday 
nIght. 

It was a typical Big Ten batUe, 
with as much good shooting, ball 
handling, and excitement as any
one could ask . 

Unfortunately t for Jowa, the de
cision went against the Hawkeyes 
after a tremendous last"half rally. 
But despite defeat, the game was 
definitely encouraging from th 
Iowa viewpoint. 

Northw.stern w.. not lu.t .n 
av.r... 81g T.n' ".m by .ny 
meon.. I think Northw .... rn 
h.. I' ,ood • club o. there i. 
In .... BI, T.n, .nd mu.t be 
r ... d •• titl. thr .. ". 
The Wildcats have all the quali

lies of a champion team. They're 
big, rebound well, are reasonably 
Cast, and can shoot with anybody. 

IN .. , JOE RUKLICK, the Wild
cats have as good a scoring center 
as there is in the Big Ten. I think 
the only one that could come close 
to the Wildcat junior would be In
diana's Archie Dees. 

However, Northwestern is by no 
menns a one-man team, as evi
denced Monday night when they 
lost not only Ruklick relatively 
early in the conlest, but their flashy 
(orward Willie Jones and substi
tute Dick Berry. The Wildcats 
sorely missed the trio, especially 
Ruklick, but they still had enougb 
guns to pull the game out o( the 
fire. 

Northw.st.rn'. b.lonc. h .. 
boon very good .11 y.or ond wo. 
no .xception Moncloy night. 'n 
tho fir.t nino ,Imo., North
wOlt.rn hid four m.n Iverlgl"
in tho doub'o figur •• , Agoin.t 
lowI, tho Wildc." hid four mon 
In doubl. figur ••. 
Looking back at Northwestern's 

record, the 6-4 mark the Wildcats 
brought into Monday night's game 
is a bit deceiving. Their worst loss 
was by only six points, and that 
was to Wilt Chamberlain and his 
Kansas crew. Other close deCeats 
came at the hands of North Caro
lina State, always a powerhouse, 
and Indiana. 

Personally, I U1ink Northwestern 
might just be the tearn to waIk 
ofC with thc bacon in the Big Ten. 
They' re young, with substitute Ed 
Bood the only senior, and should 
have the neee sary desire, since 
they Cini hed a dead last a year 
ago. 

This Saturday's action should be 
the acid test for the Wildcats. They 
meet Michigan State's deCending 
champions at Evanston in a re
gionally televised con lest. 

IOWA'S PERFORMANCE Mon
day in no way resembled tbeir play 
against Michigan ten days ago in 
the Big Ten opener. 

The Hawkeyes were a sharp, 
good , shooting, husUing ball club 
Monday night that could have giv
en any team in the nation all it 
could handle. 

Although thc loss dropped the 
Hawkeyes into a tic for seventh 
place in th~ Big Ten standings, 
there were several things that 
makes the Hawkeye outlook opti
mistic. 

Most importlnt, It .ppoon thllt 
Bucky O'Connor finolly h.. hit 
on tho right Itlrtl"- comblnotion, 
Tho qulnt.t of junior D.v. Gun
ther ond sophomo.... Noldon 
Gontry, Llrry Swift, Mike H.lt
man ond Bobby Wuhlgnton ,.YO 
low. Its be.t offen.lv. show of 
tho .... on. 
Not only did this group shoot 

well, but they moved the ball bet
ter than at any time this season, 
with the possible exception of the 
JIlinois game . • Iowa's scoring bal
ance was also encouraging. 

The Hawkeyes once again demon
strated their ability to come back. 
It was the fifth time in ten games 
that Iowa had trailed by as much 
as ten points in the first half, only 
to rally and ~et back into the ball 
game. 

IN THE END, it was Iowa's 
inability to hit in the last ten 
minutes of action that broke the 
Hawkeye's back. The Hawks had 
some good shots, but the ball just 
didn't want to go in. 

F.... throw. 01.. hurt '0 ••. 
Tho H.wlEoy .. ml.sed 12 of 30, 
Ind lost .. voral more opportu
niti •• bee.VII they mlnocl .... 
fir .. shot of tho _,",-, 
MItt.b. .t crucll' ti_ ., .. 
huit, but ...... should be on, 
mlnated with e.porfonco, 
Only on defense did the Hawkeyes 

look bad. Northwestern got more 
than their share of good shots, and 
you can't do that and win many 
gal)'les in the Big Ten. 

$$-SAVE-$$ 
• 

All Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
..... Choirs T."'" Y __ 
Next Te K ....... Gr-ecwy 

In c.r.IYIlIf 

! Hews: FR •• 
..... .J:. ...... PARKING 

Maiors Shift Is T()p' D~velopmento.f ' 5 
Repercussions 
Could· Mean 
Much in 1958 

nne BOUND 
/SAA& 
/'(1~ART, 
Wtft1"£.R
IYf/61/1" 

• • • • • -By Alan Maver Benefit Game 
Will Feature 
IKlutch Kids l 

West Virginia Still 
Leads in Cage Poll 

Haw~s Face 
Five Contests 
In Conference 

I 
The An.elate. Prell 

The decision of the N w York 
Giants and Brooklyn Dodgers to 
pick up bag, baggage and batboy 
and mo\ e across the continent to 
California unquestionably was the 
outstanding sports development o( 
1957. 

The aftermath and repercussions 
oC these moves probably will pro
vide the most important develop
ments of J958. 

These opinions were expressed 
Tuesday by the nation's sports 
writers and broadcasters through 
The Associated Press year - end 
poll. 

Although they mentioned more 
trends and developments than can 
be catalogued, a large majority 
seized on the baseball franchise 
shiCts as being the most signifi
cant. 

Among other things, this devel
opment left the National League 
without a team in the largest city 
and major league baseball with 
only one two team city - ChIcago. 

It recognized the success of 
earlier franchise shifts - to Mil
waukee, Kansas City and Balti
more. It made the major leagues 
truly national for the first time. 

WH'O~ /?Ar.fp Ah' 
e:XCtu.eJlr 

.CIIA,1Ce '1"0 8£ 
'f'H'E AlAN 1t:J 
1i'/K.f Oi/ER 7,o/E 
'1"rrt.,e I/ACA77?P 
.BY CAI?A1cH 
·PA5/t./o. 

1"11 e ctliJ.4/1-
BORN, 23-YEAtr

Oll) /JA..,...,.t.ER.L 
/1o, t WEt.""Ef{ 
-rilE IIAr/o/lAL 

80)(/,16 
. ",~~oCIA1"/oll 
I?A.,./"y6~ell1"EI?e/) 

195B WI""/{ A 
RGCORPor-SB 

W1H5, 1 t.osses Alit:> 5 "IUWS. 
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The benefit basketball game be

tween Sanitary Dairies of Cedar 
Rapids and the Phillips Oilers of 
the National Induslrial League, 
scheduled to be played Thursday 
night in Cedar Rapids, has been 
announced as a sellout. 

The game is to be played in the 
new George Washington High 
School gymnasium, starting at 8 
p.m. 

The contest will bring together 
four of the famous 'Klutch Kids" 
who furnished Iowa basketball 
fans many thrills in winning the 
Big Ten two years in a row and 
finishing second in the NCAA 
tournament in 1956. 

Sharm Scheuerman, Bill Schoof, 
Bill Logan and Carl Cain are listed 
to play Cor the Sanitary Dairies 
team. Bill Seaberg, the fifth mem
ber of the famous group, is in the 
service at Ft. Chaffee, Ark. 

Joining the four former Iowa 
stars is K. C. Jones, who played 
for the first o( the two consecu
tive national championship teams 
of the San Francisco Dons. He is 
also in the service, stationed at Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo., along with 
Carl Cain. 

By TnE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

West Virgina, unbeaten in 12 
games, continued to set a torrid 
pace in The Associated Press' 
weekly colJege basketball poll 
Tuesday. 

But the road ahead may be a 
rocky one for the power Cui Moun
taineers. The classy club (rom 
Morgantown meets Pittsburgh on 
the Panthers' home court Wednes
day. 

West Virgina's 12-0 mark look
ed mighty good to most or the 104 
sportswriters and sportscasters 
who participated in the weekly bal
loting. Sixty-nine ranked the 
Mountaineers at lhe lop, account
ing for a major share of the 941 
points accumulated on the usual 
basis of 10 points for first place , 
9 for second, etc. 

Kansas State was a relatively 
poor second With 590 points fol
lowed closely by Kansas with 586. 
The Jayhawks lost to Oklahoma 
and then bounced back Monday 
night to deieat Colorado with Wilt 
Chamberlain again in the lineup. 
The voting, however, was based 
on games through Saturday. 
Chamberlain mised two games 
with an infection. 

San Francisco collected the sec
ond highest total oC first place 
votes, nine. But the Dons received 
only 532 points to wind up in fourth 

scoring leader Oscar Robertson, 
was fifth while North Carollna, 
surprised by Maryland, Cell three 
notches to sixth place. 

Oklahoma State moved into sev
enth position with a 10-1 record. 

Maryland's victory over North 
Carolina enabled it to advance to 
eighth place while Kentucky, vic
tor over Vanderbilt and Louisiana 
State, held ninth place and Brad
ley clung to 10th by taking a pair 
from Houston. 

Mississippi State fell from fifth 
to the No. 11 slot after losing to 
Georgia Tech. Newcomers among 
the second 10 were Tennessee, 
Dartmouth and Oklahoma. 

A.P. CAGE POLL 
(810,,'111,0 .oIl. p.ID&' .a .. J'-!-

8-7-e-~-.-S-~-1 bo,lo. Flr,l-plo.e vote, 
an' wen·l_" record. lhr.ulb Jan. 
J \ \n p.rulh ..... ) 

FlJI.ST TEN 
1. West Vlrrlnla .... . .. (69) (12-01 1141 
2. Knnlas State .... .... ( 41 (11-1) 590 
3. Kansas ............. . ( 81 (10-') 586 
4. San FrancIsco ...... ( 9) (12-1 ~ 532 
5. Clnolnnatl ... . . . .• • .. ( 61 (l0-2~ 529 
6 . North Carotin a ...... ( II (11-2) 421 
1. Oklahoma Slale . . ... ( 2) (LO-ll 389 
8. Maryland .. .. ........ ( 4) ( 9-2) 307 
t . Kentucky _. . ... ... .. . (l0-3) 2S. 

10. Brndley ............ , . ( 8-li 253 

SECOND TEN 

11. MJSlwlppl Slate .. ... ( 8) Ill-)) 222 
12. Temple .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 110·21 161 
\3. Tenneuee ... ... ...... I 11-11 '8 
14 . Oklahoma .. .. .. .. . .. ('-2) 13 
I~. St. John', (Br'lyn) . • (8-0) 65 
16. Orelon St.te ........ • (l0-\) 63 
11. Wichita ........ ..... (10-1).' 

Five contests are on tap tbit 
weeker\d for the Iowa Hawkeys, 
including a basketball game aM 
wresUing meet on Monday. 

The basketball team, smaru., 
irom their 82-80 overtime loss " ( 
Northwestern Monday night, 
entertain Indiana Saturday niglt 
and then IIy to Columbus for 
Monday night game against 0IiI 
State. i 

Iowa now has a 1-2 won.b( 
record in conference play. lndiaru 
sports a 3-1 record, which. _ 
them at the top of the lea,. 
standings, along with Michigau. 
Ohio State is tied with tITe Haw,. 
eyes for seventh place with 81 
identical 1-2 record. 

The wrestling team will faa 
Minnesota Monday night at Min
neapolis. This should be one of Iht 
toughest meets ot the season fllf 
the Hawks. who now own a $.1 
record in dual meet competition. 

The gymnastics team wil1 £ice ( 
its Iirst conference competitio.n. 
the year when it plays host 
Northwestern Saturday at l' 
p.m. The team won its sea 
opener last week against the 
Force Academy, 66-46. 

The Iowa swimming team tr 

It was a virtual admIssion, es
pecially in these days oC wide
spread television, that the No. 2 
Leam in any city lacks drawing 
power. And it dealt another cruel 
blow to the minor leagues. 

--'DlfITAI"I~'" til .1 .. ,. .. ,_ .,..u..I,,--.I Monday Check For 
Brave's Bruton 

place. 
Cincinnati, 

18. Mlchl,an Slate . _. • . .. r B-2} 43 

d b t- I 18. ORrtmouUl ... . ....... (l1-1)!14 
pace y na 10na 20. North carolina Slate .. I 9-3) 91 

cis to East Lansing for a Sa. 
day afternoon meet with the Micf 
gan State Spartans. This sholl ( 
also be one oi the tougher me(I 
oC the season Cor Coach n"" 
Armbruster's men. They defea 
Wisconsin last week in the sea* 
opener, 61-44. 

All these factors, the writcrs and 
broadcasters decided, likely will 
hllve a bearing on the major de
v lopments of 1958. 

St. Patl s Defeated 
Byrf,orf Madison 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Billy Bruton. 
Bravcs' ecnterfielder who suffered 
a severe knee injury in a game last 
July 11 ana was sidelined lor th~ 
rest of the season, said Tuesday hE' 
will undergo what may be a final 
checkup i., Oklahoma City Monday_ 

Iniury Riddled Iowa State 
Faces Crucial Road'Swing 

Other widely recognized 1957 de
velopments jncl uded increased in
t~rest in professional (ootball; 
more evenly matched teams in all 
sports and a wider, more even 
spread of top talent; and, especial
ly in college Cootball, a greater 
emphasis on winnIng which was 
reflected in tendency to play a 
type of game more successful than 
entertaining. 

Erdelatz Decides 
To Stay at Navy 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. I'" -
Eddie Erdelatz, Navy's football 
coach Tuesday withdrew as a 
candidate for the post of head 
football coach and athletic direc
tor at Texas A&M. 

The Naval Academy coach 
made the announcement at a 
press conference Tuesday morn
ing. 

He said he withdrew (rom con
sideration because of an accumu
lation of reasons and named them 
in part as "the ties that I have 
had and the great ieeling ior the 
Navy, its ofCicers, the midship
men and members of the football 
team and by many pleasures in 
association with them." 

Erdelatz Clew to College Station 
Tuesday with three of his assist
ant coaches to look over the col
lege. 

Iowa City St. Pat's ran oul of 
time and lront-Iine basketball play
ers Tue day night as they suffered 
an 83-79 defeat before Fort Madi
son Aquinas. 

The Irish fell four points short 
in a last minute rally that saw 
them cut away at a 55-36 Fort 
Madison lead held early in the 
third quarter. 

st. Pat's, suffering its first de· 
Ceat in the last four home starts, 
lost two of its regulars bn fouls in 
the closing minutes oC the contest. 

Gary Crowley, who hared high 
point honors at 26 with teammate 
Maynard Rogers, left the game 
with five fouls with 1: 05 left in 
the game. 

Dennis Bulgarelli followed SO 
seconds later when he picked up 
his fifth fout. 

The Irisb managed to cut an 11 
point, 79-68, lead to two points, 
81-79, late in the final period. How
ever, a basket by Dick Bartlett 
made the score 83·79. 

St. Pal's began working on the 

Big Ten Standings 
W. L. 

MlehlJa . ... .... . ....... . 8 
IndJana .... .. , !C 
N.rth ..... I.r. • ... .•••.. iI 

;::~~~:rn 8:_.10 .. :.: ::::::.: 
l\tlnnelotk •. •. . •• ••• . . •. • 
10"''' . . .. . .•. .. . . . • 
Purd.e . , .. , ., .' •••..•• . 1 
Ohio 810 le . .. ........ I 
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AP Wlreph.lo 

The Men in Blue 
AMERICAN LEAGUE UMPIRES .... .'-n hire dIKu •• 11III tho 
b ... bllI rul. book Inform.lly with Amerlcon Loague p .... ldont Will 
H.rridto, ....... , Tuesd.y .t tho .nnuol 3-d.y clinic of Amerlc.n 
Loague umpl ..... St.nding, I.ft to right Ir.: Bill Summer., Fr.nk 
Umont, Cel Hubbord, Frank T.b.cchl end John Ric •• 

- EWERS 

Fort Madison lead early in tl1b 
third quarter. They came from lq 
points behind early in the period 
to trail by 14 at the start oi the 
final quarter. 

In the middle oi the fourth 
quarter, trailing 75-59, the Irish of
[ensive power cut loose with a 
burst oC nine straight point to nar
row the Aquinas lead 75-68_ 

" [ feel nne and I'm coming alon.~ 
real good," he said, "but I r eally 
won' t know anything until Monday_ 

Name Basilio 
Fighter of ~57 ' 

NEW YORK IA'I - Middleweight 
Champion Carmen Basilio and 
Jack Dempsey Tuesday night re
ceived the highest awards pre
sented by the Roxlng Writers I 
Assn. 

Basilio, the SO-year-old scrapper 
who dethroned Sugar Ray Robin
son in a sensational September 
fight, was given the Edward J. 
Neil Memorial Plaque as "Fighter 
of the Year" for 1957. The craggy
faced former onion Carmer who 
held the welter title until he beat 
Robinson, had won the same Neil 
award in 1955. 

Dempsey, 62, the first boxer to 
receive the Neil award in 1938, 
this lime accepted the James J. 
Walker award Cor "long and mer
itorious service" to boxing. 

Rote Wins H~n~r 
In Pro Year Poll 

AMES UP'r-Coach Bill Strannigan 
counted injuries on the Iowa State 
basketball team Tuesday and found 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Quarterbac~ 
Tobin Rote of the Detroit LioQll 
Tuesday was named winner of 
the December award in ,the S. Rae 
Hickok pro athlete oC the year poLl. 

Help Seen for Minors 

Rote fiUed in for injured Bob
by Lane and paced the Lions 
to the National Football League 
championship. 

He won by a huge margin. The 
football star received 72 first 
place votes for the panel of 85 

. sports writers and sportscasters 
and 234 points. Points were based 
on three for Cirst, two (or second 
and one for third. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Two Con
gressional trust busters said Tues
day they would do all they can 
within the nation's antimonopoly 
laws to prevent major league tele
vision from barming baseball's mi
nor leagues. 

Bllt the two, Rep. Emanuel Celler 
(D-N.Y.l and Kenneth Keating (R
N.Y.), made clear they would pre
fer for major league clubs to act in
dependently to protect the minors. 

Celler, chairman of the House 
Antitrust subcolQmittee, and Keat
ing, its ranking Republican memo 
ber, conferred on baseball's TV 
dilemma with Comll;1issioner Ford 
Frick and a trio ot major league 
officials. 

Baseball leaders requested the 
meeting when the minors declared 
a TV network's plan to beam a 
major league "game of the week" 
every Sunday across the country 
threatened them with de~truction. 

, January 

Clearance 

M~n/l Store 
21 S. CllntM

l ::.*I?ZEt·iUfl1itlwU",td;· 
, DON'T H'AVE YOUR' WHEELS 
BALANCEDI HAVE THEM INCLINE I 

up 

, 
Of'II' .. 

Itt( lL PIOOUCIS 

• • 

, 
SET THE AERODINAMIC WAY! 
We can servict your car while yo~'re il10 class ... we're only one 
block from cQmpul. See us today, 

BARNES and , HOGAN'-
11'. , •• • 

.. 
, " . SHt L 'SERVICE 

~ ,.nar Mac/Iso" an 8u~JlnDton 

five regulars who might not be in 
top shape for Saturday's game at 
Nebraska. 

John Krocheski cut a tendon on 
his ring (inger in Monday night's 
game with Drake. The injury reo 
quired six stitches. 

Dr. William A. Baird, the attend· 
jng physician, sad Krocheskl would 
be able to play but It wol11d .take 
about a month for the injury to 
heal. 

Strannigan said he would not 
k.now until Wednesday whether 
John CraWford, a leading scorer 
and rebounder sidelined with, a bad 
ankle, wouldhe able to play. 

Don Medsker, Ron Baukol and 
Bud Bergman are others suffering 
various ailments. 

Slrannlgan said the weekend road 
trip would be a crucial one. The 
Cyclones, victprs in their only Big 
Eight Conference start, also meet 
Colorado at Boulder next Monday. 

He said "Nebraska is always 
tough Cor us at Lincoln." He added 
that "Colorado had one of its poor
est nights in U1e conference tourna
ment when we played them. We 
know after watching them play the 
last two games that they bAve a 
real [jne team." 

Strannigan singled out Bergman 
and Baukol as the two most im
proved players on his squad. 

• LEADS PRO DRAFT 
West Virginia University led the 

colleges in 1957 by placing three 
players in the first three rounds 
oC, the National football League 
player draft. 

Wednesday, Jan. 15 
From - ':30 to 1:3' I"d GIl lilt 
Third Wedne.day of each foU .... 
in, month. 

"an Your Remin&toa 
ElectriC Sbaver 

~CUEANlO 
.. ~ 

i!1;o:' 
AT OUR STORE 

Wednesday, 'Jan. 15 
'am lteplaced at Factory Pricd . 

look For This Frequent 
IIIUIIl' Slrvlcl At ••• 

Motf/s Drug 
19 S. Dubuq~e -j 

STEPHENS 
Semi-Annual 

Clearance , 
• Of 

Topcoats Suits 

Sport Coats 
. .. all substantially reduced 

real ' bellringer 
Suntan Polished Cotton Slacks 

R~giIlar $500 Now $298 
V~lue ' 

11111_- .'."'. JOU can't afford not 
" 

( 
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~lcoh'OI J:est~ '~Qy, 
Prove Innfocehcetf 

"Chemical tefts for alcohol i'l con '::t:cns can cause many or all 
lhe blood houlu not be thought of of t'l~ symptoms Ihat follow the 
primarily as tools of conviction. u ·c of a!co!lol. inc1udtng the smell. 

the '. '3. r tated. explaining that 
They may exonerate a drh'er sus- som ' of thcse conditions can. like 
peeted of drinking ," Kurt Dubo\\'- ulcohul. ar~ect the brain and im
ski told some 70 Iowa polic(>m::l pair t!l . individual's ability to keep 
8ttending the 5-day Police Traflic h i~ 1::I!3nc(>. · ta lk or operate his 
School at SUT this week. outc~l~)bile . 

. . I C .. n~ figures from Los Angeles, 
The dIrector of chemIst ry at Dnco,' s' j stOl t d lhat of 5300 

IO\\l~ Methodist Hospita l and trim- chem':I1 tests for intOXication 
inah t for the rowa DPP31'tmlmt jgiVln to drivers in one year re
al Public S~rety. PI'· Du~owski ccn(ly, ~ 01l}J . 1.900 brought about 
leclured on ChemIcal Tests for frc~ing of persons found innocent 
Intoxication" Tucsday at Ule Iowa as a 'resutt of the tests, while 3,100 
Center. pro\'ided evidence for arrest of 

As many as a hundred different individuals suspecled oC driving 
---- - while under the influ nce of alco· 

Traffic Safety Workshop 
hol. ' 

Emphasizing the need for proper 
To Be H'eld in Iowa City use of the chemical lests. Dr. Du-
. . bowski advised a three-step pro-
A lrafflc safely workshop will be .cedure in apprehending drunken 

held in [owa City Jan. 30. The use drivers. First. the o[ficer's atten
of the annual inventory melhod to lion will be caught by such moving 
achieve traffic safe ty will be dis- traffic violations as weaving on the 
cussed, the State Department of highway or running a stop sign. 
Public Safety said Tuesday. Second. the 'officer must determine 

Iowa City is one of five cities the impairment of some faculty 
chosen as siles for a series of work- of the dri ver and ascertain to the 
shop conducted by the department. best of his ability lhat the yiolati~n 
Other workshops will be held at was not due to a ,?echamcal fall-
1arshalltown, Marion , Atlantic and ure of the automobIle. 

S\orm Lake. The chemical test enters in the 
-- --- thit:d stage, where it can prove or 

Starting TO-MORROW 
AT THE 

ENGLERT! 
The wonderful 
sto~ of two 
little run~~s 1 

ITA •• II«) 

TERESA WRIGHT 
CAMERO~ MITCHELL 
CO,sTAllINQ 

JON PROVOST, ROGER NAKAGAWA WiT" 

PHIliP om ' KUNIKO MIYAKE 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"Beaver Trouble" 

And-Specia l 
"Nervous Shakedown" 

STARTS-TOMORROW 

THURSDAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 
- Doors Open 1 :15-

,,' 3:[3 '4;1 II 
ENDS TO-OA YI 

A;ihon-y Quin;;
-Gina 

Lollobrigidia -
In 

"THE _HUNCHBACK 
OF NOTRE DAME" 

disprove beyond any question that 
the individual's blood carried an 
amount of ethyl alcohol sufficient 
to cause the impairment noted in 
stages one and two. 

The effect of alcohol upon the 
driver's judgement is more critical 
than its effect upon his ability to 
manipulate the controls of an auto, 
Dr. Dubowski said. 

Aliens 
Must Report 
Addresses 

Iowa non.citizens must sign 
al;en address repltrl forms be
fore J an. 31, Robert C. Wilson, 
district director of the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Servic. 
at Omaha said Tuesday. The 
forms may be obtain.d at the 
Iowa City Post Office. 

Wilson said tha~ immigration 
laws require all non-citizens to 
report each January except per
sons on diplomatic status, for
eign representatives to organiza
tions suo;h as the U.N., and 
aliens here as temporary agri. 
cultural contract laborers_ H. 
added that the parent or leg/ll 
guardian 0' alien children under 
14 must sob mit an address 1"

f:ort for the ch.ild. 
Wilson warned that anyone who 

willfully violates the alien ad
dres repc.rt law will .be subject 
to serious penalties. 

:3d it. it] ! 
NOWI Iowa City Pr.mi.r. 

f Fantasy 
of 

Frenzied 
.. n4~C:II.n I . 

NOW 
SHOWING 
7 DAYS ONLY 

High, 'But Not Dry 
A lSI-FOOT CONVERTED fr.ighter, the Antilles Merchant, wu the 
cent.r of a controvel"lY today over its _n.nhip. Capt_ John Charles 
Riley, Miami. said it Is OWMd by Cresc.nt Corp. of New York. T. J. 
McCrory, allO of Miami ,tat.d the ship belonged to the Antilles Ship
ping c:.orp., Miami. Meanwhil., out on Sand Island, in the mouth of 
Mobile Bay the fr.ighter Will fnt aground. 

27 New Members for 
Phi Beta Kappa Society 

In recognition 0( high scholastic 
achievement, 27 students wiII be 
initiated into Phi Bela Kappa, na
lional honorary scholastic society, 
at SUI Jan. 20 in a ceremony pre
ceding a banquet al the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Presiding over the banquet, Pro
. fessor Myra L. Uhlfeldcr o{ the SUI 
Department of Classics, vice-presi
dent of the SUI chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa, will welcome the ini-

Doucet Faces 

Arson Charge 

Arraignment 
District Judge Harold D. Evans 

set Saturday ror the arraignment 
of Donald L. Doucet, 24, on the 
charge of setting fire to his rented 
home in Coralville last July 27. 

Judge Evans also set 10 a.m. 
Jan . 22 (or beginning the jury trial, 
if Doucet enters a ptea of innocent 
at hi ll arraignment. 

Doucet. formerly an insurance 
salesman here, was indicted by the 
Grand Jury in November. 

At the arraignment, Judge Evans 
also will hear arguments alleging 
improper filing of an information 
against Doucet. The information in 
question is a lesser charge against 
Doucet of defrauding insurers, and 
is independent of tile main charge 
of arson. 

The arson charge carrieS a 25-
year term in prison. Doucet is frec 
on $7,500 bond. 

DISORDERl Y CONDUCT 
Terrence P. Prince, A1, Sioux 

City, was Hned $10 Tuesday in 
10wa City police court on a charge 
of disorderly conducl. Costs or $5 
were also assessed by Judge Ansel 
J . Chapman. 

k 

"FIRST TIME 

IN IOWA CITY"I 
- OOORSOPEN ~P_M_-

'''i i t hI: '·'b NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

SO delightfully ~ 
DIFFERENT 

So refreshing.y 
NEW 

You'll find it truly 

~ 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PLUS - SPECIALI 
WALT DISNEV'S 
CAaTooN SPECIAL 

"THE TRUTH ~IOUT 
MOTHER GOOSE" 

AND - A blUGHTFUL 
JUl'IGLE ADVINTuat: 

- IN COLoa-

tiates. David Wetrich, M2, Grand 
Junclipn. will respond for the stu
dents. Professor Orville Hitchcock 
of the SUI speech department will 
speak on the topic "Pioneer 
Spiril. " 

To be eligible (or membership 
in lhe SUI chapter o{ Phi Beta 
Kappa, a tudcnt must be a candi
date for. Or already have r eceived, 
a bachelqr's degree in the SUI Col
lege o[ Liberal Arts, and must have 
ranked in the upper ten per cent 
of his class scholastically. A student 
must also have completed 60 
semester-hours of work toward the 
degree at SUI. 

Founded in 1776 at the College of 
William and Mary, Williamsburg, 
Va., Phi Beto Kappa is one of tile 
oldest societies in ~hc U.S. It is de
dicated to the CUltivation of the 
intellect and to the union of those 
following intellectual pursuits. 
There are approximately 1SO.000 
members in 163 chapters. The SUI 
chapter was established In 1895. 

AKRON: Jo Ann C. Koont •. A4.; 
ANITA : Myron Le~oy En''''ld; BUR
LINOTON: John Sluarl Smith. L3; 
Richard Wayne Tiemeyer. ¢; CARSON: 
Maurice RCld Edlc. G: CENTER JUNC
TION: Cecile Louise Keller; CLARKS
VILLE: Allyn Lew!. Mark. M2: CLlN
TON : C!n1ltlan D. Hartmann, A4. 

DAVENPORT: Charlel Golt; DAY
TON: Maraaret V . ErlcklOn, A4 ; DES 
MOINES: Kennelh Alb.rl Sprlntate. 
M2; JOhJt MCCammond , M2. EXIRA: 
Elmer Theodore Sornson. Jr.. MI; FT. 
DODGE: Beverly Anne Walker. A4; 
FT. MADISON: Carol Su •• n Schulte · 
ORAND JUNCTlON : David WUlf."; 
Wetrlch. M2; IOWA CITY: THu. Carr 
Evan •. Jr .. MI ; Judy Moe Jackson. 
A4; Jo AUlultn Lechay. Marilyn Ruth 
Wehntr. 

MAPLETON: Charles Chamberlain. 
A4 ; OSCEOLA: Thomas Cory Strike. 
MI ; SOLOllf: John Janie Strauman", 
M~; VINTON : Wllealen Moffit Koontz. 
M2; WA'rERLOO : Damon HarrIs 
Swanson, G; WEST BURLINGTON: 
Marilyn Ruth Wehner; WlN'l'ERSET: 
Lloyd Thomas Kin... Jr.. M2; 1'101'1-
IOWA: Olorla Hammerman LeVI. De"p 
Cove, BritIsh Columbja, Canada . 

City Record 
Marriale lic.nses: 

Donald Alvin Kohl, 22, CHnton, 
and Merneta M. Young, 36, Clinton. 

Births: 
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict 

Keota, a boy. 
Peck, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nebaucr, S07 
S. Capitol St. , a girl. 

The Case of the 
VANISHING 

PROFESSOR 
Low pay in too many of our col
leges is driving him to seek a higher 
salaried job in business and indus
try, and we just can-t afford this 
Joss- particularly in these times 
when more and more qualified 
young people are crowding al the 
doors of our collqes and uni
versities. 
Th. erlolil. ,.....nl."111 ."....,1. 'e knew 
Ito 'un .... " ..... -'Ie , .. It.. .......... 
"The a •• 1f!tI e., .... De .... , ... ,., 
TI_ Set ... Statlen, '-W yatk 36, N_ y. 

Published as a public servic~ ill coop. 
erat ioll .4Jith r1re Ad~rtisintCoIWlcil. 

VA~51T.Y TODAY 
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, Civil Service Anriounces . $19,7.52 Awarded 
In Damage Suit 

Settl~ Suit 'I 
Supply Specialist Exams 
- The U,S. Civil Servic. Com
minion anne:.onced examinations 
for supply specialists today. 

The ",aminations will cover 

District Court Judge Harold D. 

O'!t of Court 
After Trial Starts 

Roy and Mabelle Stevens. 609 S. 

-< positions in supply cataloging, 
supply requlr.m.nts and distri
bution, an4 I.n.ral supply, les
ter J. Pari.ek, local r.presenta
tive of the commission said. 

Evans awarded Henry Helmer 
We t Liberty, $197.52 Wednesda 
for damages to his aulo receiv 
in an accident Dec. 22, 1955. 

The suit was filed against Mana 
Implement and Appliance Co. 

Charles E. Jones. driving all 
iluto owned by the implement com
pany. trllck Helmer' auto al 
Muscatine and Fourth A \'enues. 

Capitol st., accepted an out-of
court setUement Tuesday. an hour 
and a haIr after the tria l on their 
damage suits began in Johnson 
County District Court. 

The two suils. totaling $36.000, 
were filed against Eugene H. Par
sons, 121 Pearl st. 

Michaelsen to Serve on 
Scholarship Committee 

Robert S. Michaelsen. director oC 
the Sul School of Religion, will be 
on a selection committee Jan . 20. 
to screen midwe t applicants for 
the Rockefeller Brothers Theologi
cal Fellowship Progrom. 

The committee, which Dr. Mich
aelsen has served on for several 
years, wi.1l make the cl clions in 
Des Moines. 

The fellowsjlip program is design
ed to enable exceptional young 
men and women to devote one year 
to theological study in order that 
they may explore lhe po ibility of 
entering the vocation of the Protes
tant mini~trY. Dr. Michael en said. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One DIlY ....... . .. 8c a Word 
I 

Int.re.ted persons may obtain 
information from Parizek at the 
Iowa City Post Office. 

Four Motorists Fined 
On Traffic Violations 

Fine were a~s ed again t 
four motori Is Tuesday by Police 
Judge Ansel Chapmah. 

Larry A. Palmer, Towa City, 
was fined $20 and $5 costs lor 
exceeding the night-time speed 
Iimil. Robert R. Chandler, R.R. 1, 
[owa City, wa fined $12 and costs 
for the same offen c. 

A fine of $15 and costs was 
levied against Clarence C. Lundt. 
Linn Grove. for making an im
proper leCl turn, and Ted Sloane, 
A2, De Moines. wa fined $5 and 
costs for failure to have his car 
under control. 

FALSE GODS 
NEW YORK (,fl - Security is the 

" modern deity" before whom many 
modcrn Americans are "shameless
ly grovelling," says The Rev. 
James J . Meany, a division head 
of Roman Catholic Fordham uni
versity. 

[n a baccalaureate address bp
fore 1.000 graduating student, he 
!=autioned them against puttin~ 
"false god " ahead of GOd-DUd 
said the quest for security - for 
money , position, propcrty and pow
er-has become one or the main 
"false gods" of the age. 

Trailer for Rent 

Judge Evans. in his decision, 
stated a counterclaim filed by the 
implement company failed to es
tablish blame on Helmers, and 
dismissed the claim. 

Census Bureau to Count 
TV Sets in U.S. Homes 

The U.S. cen us bureau will 

Stevens orlginally aske~ $28,500 
for a fractured knee and body 
bruises, and Mrs. Stevens asked 
$7.500 for body bruises. The couple 
su({ered injuries when they were 
involved in an aVlo-pedestrian ac
cident with Parsons. 

counl the number of lelevi ion sets BEER TO MINORS: CHARGE 
in American homes this month. 
Mrs. ROberl Caldwell. 925 Kirk- Helen Wonick, operator of AI's 
wood Ave., will conduct the Iowa tavern, 206 . Linn, was charged 
City survey. Tuesday in police court with sell-

The first survey of TV sets was ing beer to a minor, police said. 
in 1950 when l2 per cent of all An iniormation charging Mrs. 
households had a set. Figures Wonick with selling or making 
gathered in April, 1957, showed beer available to a 16-year-old 
thal 80 per cent of all' homes had youth at the tavern was filed by 
o~e or more sels. This information ' Detective Ljeul. Harland F. 
WIll be collected in addition to the Sprinkle. She is to be arraigned 
regular i~f?rmation on emPloY- I before Judge Ansel Chapman 
menl can diU on and population. Thur day afternoon. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

CaId_ .... Pho.ph_ 

• • • 

• Vitamins and Mi""" 

• T~CIII.S Better, Tool " 

~ 
NRmD,.n:t~ 

Work Wor.led Help YJonted 

FOR RENT- Deluxe trailer, 1956. 8-4409. WASHING AND IRONING. Pick UP FOR your employmenl problem. call 
1-1 and dellv"ry. Phone 8-~O I0. 2-4 Iowa City Employment Servlc •. ____________ 8-0211 lown State Bnnk Bulldln,. 2-14 

Child Core Personal Loons Typing 
Two Days .... .. . 10c a Word I SOMEONE to walch S-Yea.r-old chUd 
Threl Days 12c a Word In my home aflernoons. Will pro- PERSONAL LOANS on typewrl lers. TYPING. 3174. 2-10 

. . . . . . vide noon luncll. Call 6~787 .rler 5 phonotrapl1s. spOrls equlpm.nl. ___________ -.:....:.: 
HOCK-tYE-LOAN Co .. 719 Ronald.. THESIS and others. Eleclrlc Iype-Four DayS . .. . . . . 14c a Word p.m. 1-18 

FiVe Days ., .. .... 15c a Word BABY , liter _ pr"r.rably In ~y h';;;: 1-27r 'W rllor. 8-2442. 2-9 
------------------~- -----------------Ten Days . . ... . . 20c a Word Call artu 6:00 p.m. 8· 34110. 1-1S Lost and Found EXPERT typIng; 20c. 8..oo~ 1-25 

One Month . . . .. .. 39C a Word 
(Minimum Charie SOc) 

Pets ELGIN 
x3578. 

T-YP-. j-N-G---S-1679. - - -2--4-
lIand . . ~--',~~---------::.....: 

1-17 TYPING. 5169. I-lOr 
watch with Initio led 

Display Ad. BUY Quality Cocken. Dlnl 4600. 2-9 
Autos for Sale One In~rtion . ..... . ...... . . _ . . . FOR SALE Chihuahua And Collie pup-

$1.20 a Column Inch Sl~~el~;,,~~~~u~ra~ ~g24i~y Fox-Terr~~~ 
Five Insertions a Month, I ____________ _ 

1939 PONTIAC. Cleon. radio. heater, 
4.1 57 alter 6:30 pp.m: Ken Day. 1-15 

Each lnsertlon ....... ....... . Rooms for Rent Miscellaneous for Sale 
,1.00 a Column Inch 

ren Insertions a M th DOUBLE room ror men. OpPol lt. Wool-on , • worth ' •. 5787. 1-21 21 -INCH Console TV. $80.00. Phon. 
Each lnseru

9Oc
on a' 'Co' . 'lu' m' • n' 'In' 'C'h': ROOJ'.[ ror Iwo mIOn. Close In. 28~ 8-383~. ~G 

_____ . 1955 21 INCIi eon-olt RCA-TV excel-

• The Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to reled any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer for Sale 

1956 TRAILER. 30 (oot. Prl..,d ridicu-
lously low. 8-4409. 2-9 

Instruction 

BALLROOM DAl'ICE lelSons.. Sp.elal 
rale. MimI Youtl<! Wurlu.' Dial M85. 

I-lOr 

. Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT. Phone 8-3292 . one room 
!urnJ.hed apartmenl. with private 

')alh. One bl.ock from busIness district. 
~5.00 per monlll wllh utilities paId. 

2-H 

rwo room furnIshed aparlment. p rl
vale balh. Close In. ror graduate 

lIen or couple. Available Feb. 8th. 
~laJ 9681. 1-18 

2 NICE rooms. Men . Iud,"ls. 4346 . 2-15 lent condition. Dial 8-'1728 a'ler 6:QO 
p.m. 1-18 

FURNISHED room, male studenl. Clo.. -
In. 8-1458. I-II 1556 SET Encyclopedia Brltannlcl\ ; 

w a te rfall d ElSK and rio u rC!IlCpn L dd k 
MEN .lud.nll. Phon. 8-2298. 2-7 lamp; wrou~IlI- l ron bookeR, e. Cdl\ = __ ~:...:......:......::....=:.....::.-= . 8-133~ arter 4:0.0 p.m. 1- 1,.11 
COMFORTABLE . Icepln.ll room. ror 

men. 11-3901 or 3875. 1-15RC SQUIRREL Jacket. SI~e 12 - excellent 
MEN STUDENTS. Dial 8-1218. 2-4r rondilion. 3214. 1-\4 

NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 1-28R OFFICE delk 545.00. Phone 8-3~ 
--D-OU--B-LE-""-ro-o-m--fo-r-m-e-n-.-O-':'~II ii"OCK-EY1! Loan mOVtJ to 719 Ron. l~ 

Woolworth 'l. 5781. pPof_J St. Plenty 01 ev"rytbln,. Phone _____________ 4535. a1! 

Pets for Sale 

FOR SALE-guaranteed canary .In,en. WANTED to buy Polaroid c.me ..... CMI 
2662. 12-2lIrc 3257 aller ~ p.m. 1-21 

:, 

SAVE WtTH RIVERSIDE S 

TJI1\ln,. 8-0429. 10-171 

rYPING. IBM - 9201. 3-24-61 

WANT ADS ARE 

WORKERS YOU 

CAN AFFORD 

TO HIRE 

r, 

Just 

PHONE 
4191 
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Relafion's
IWorse, Sdys 'Ne9'~():E~tJ~ator" : 

TUSKECEE. lao ( P) - Race relations have worsened in states are in a more unsettled and 

.... , _., I . 

. 'Southern l Race 

h S ] h k disturbed status than a year ago. 
t e out 1 in t e pal>t -ear. ays Tu 'egee Institute, and re.\}istic The divergent segregationist and 

I action is impemtive "if berious difficulties are to be avoided in desegregatlonist points of view are 
the ncar future." held more resolutely now than in 

• _,' '_,: ' '., .', ". .,,, {It 

. . AP Wirephoto 

Chicago Policeman Shot 
THE GRIEF·STRICKEN FATHER of Chicago policeman John Quirk, 
23. who was slain dUring a holdup att.mpt Tuesday, Mtks to consol. 
Mrs, Jun Starcevic, wife of on. of two men charged with murder 
In tM dtilth of the patrolman. George Stare.vic. 22, and Nick La
pappa, 23, forced their way into the rear Hat of Quirk', car in an 
apparent robbery attempt and gave him driving instructions. Quirk 
.uddenly made an erratic turn, ,llmmed into a park.d car. whipped 
out his pistol Ind bland awa, at the two men in the back .tilt. 
The gun fir. was returned and h. died from two shots in the back 
and one in the chest. LapapPI was seiled when he walked into a 
ho.pltal and request.d treatm.nt fer I h.nd wound .oon Ifter the 
.hootlng, but detectives .ald he denied firing the fatal .hota. 

. Mothers Give 
Presents to Sons 
In Red China 

HONG KONG INI - Three Am
erican mother. bore gifts Tue.· 
day on their third visit to IOns 
Imprl.oned In Red Chin. on es
pionag. charges. 

th.re was cak. for Hugh Red
mond Jr .• 38, a former Shanghai 
businessman who is under a life 
IOnt.nce In thlt city. In Pelplng, 
booki w.nt to John Downey, 27. 
also under lif. sentence, and 
blankets to Richard F.ctuu, 30. 
.erving 20 y.ars. 

The mothers are Mr.. Ruth 
Redmond of Yonkers, N.Y .• Mrs. 
Mary V. Down.y of New Britain, 
Conn., and Mrs. Philip Fect.lu 
of Lynn. Mass. In China. w.ek, 
they are due to leave the country 
Saturday. 

Paris Vets Cause 
Crisis In New 
French Parliament 

PARIS IA'I - An angry war vet· 
erans' lobby Tue day plunged 
Premier Felix Gaillard 's young 
government into a crisis within 
hours after a nev.: session of Par
liament convened. 

Gaillard, who had hoped to be
gin debate on foreign affairs. was 
forced to change tactics and de
mand a vote of confidence. 

Missile Money 
Pressure on 
In Congress 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A big head 
of steam is building up inside the 
armed forces - and outside, too -
in favor of more defense spend· 
ing than President Eisenhower 
has recommended. 

In contrast with last year, when 
Congress cut the over-all federal 
budget, 1958 may see an effort to 
increase defense spending. partie· 
ularly In the category of mis i1es 
and other weapons of the future. 

Rep. Mahon !D-Tex. l, chairman 
of the Defense Appropriations 
subcommittee in the House, has 
called the new $39,800.000,000 de· 
fense budget "conservative" in 
its plans for the development of 
space weapons. He said it might 
have to be increased. 

Even before Eisenhower pre
sented his military budget to Con
gress Gen. Thomas D. White, Air 
Force chief of staff, had taken 
the stand that the new missile pro
gram was inadequate. 

A. security-censored version of 
White testimony released by the 
subcommittee Monday disclosed 
that White wants about $700 mU
Lion dollars more for the Air Force 

the recent past_" 
But some progre wa ' made toward peaceful ettlement of "Tbere is an urgent need," he 

cliff rences, notably in actions taken by the Federal Covenl- said, "for realisUc and construe
ment, Presid nt L. H. Foster said Tucsday in the famed Negro live communicatiOn on the South
call gc's annual race relations report. em scene if serious difficulties are 

to be av.oided in the near future. 
II branches of the Covernment made clear, the report Qb- "SEGREGATIONISTS h a ve at 

served. that merican citizens mu t receive treatment "'Jlich · is their command substantial control 
racially nondiscrim inatory in education, transpor. afop, recrea- of the economy, extensive authority 
tion, voting and employment. • III' 'po4~aJ a~air .. a~ cooslcier-" . _ I. I II aI;Ie i~ od the l'1lUblJcation 

Nevertheless, Foster said, race relatIOns in the Southern pbUdes or most mCdia of' mass 
c~mmunlcation. There is, too, the 

U I 1,.-· -----------1 molnentdm of ~~el or opt!ralion 

. nemp oyment Red$ton~ ·. 'I ~:~:~e=::..!~~~·~~~ or a 
IJltfdatJonlsts, ,0 ~ o~r hand, 

Re 186 000 L 11- Fbster said: "have the 'support of 
ISeS, aunc .ng ~n~W!~=f:~ee~~~:~of~~i 

S f I [he American people. They also 

In December uccess u have the urgent pressures for free-
dom on the international front, and 
tbe widely proclaimed doctrine of 

WASHI GTON Ii1'I - The Govern
ment reported Tuesday that 3,-
374,000 Americans were unem· 
ployed last month despite holi
day hiring. The jobless figure was 
186,000 higher than in November . 

THE MONTHLY joint report of 
the Commerce and Labor depart
ments also indicated a far bigger 
jump in unemployment may be in 
store this month. It noted that 
claims for federal·state unemploy
ment benefits increased by more 
than half a milli(ln since the De
cember jobless count was taken. 

More than one in every 20 
Americans was unemployed last 
month, the report said. The exact 
figure was 5.2 per cent of the 
labor (orcc. This was the highest 
December rate since 1949 and the 
highest for any month in three 
years. 

DECEMBER employment figures 
were down by 477,000, to a total of 
64 ,396.000. The increase in unem
ployment statistics was not cor
respondingly great because many 
workers who lost their jobs with
drew from th labor force - that 
is, did not seek other work. A job
less person is not classed as un· 
employed unless he is looking for a 
job. 

The report also cited figures in
dicating that, even as '{ewer 
Americans held jobs, those who 
were employed worked a shorter 
week. The average factory work 
week remained at the November 
level of 39.3 hours, bu overtime 
work slowed from 2.3 to an even 
2 hours. 

Not since World War II had the 
December average work week 
been so short. 

Average factory earnings end
ed the year at $82.92 a week, down 
$L.l3 from a year ago. 

THE REPORT said holiday hir
ing helped check the December in
crease in unempioyment. The 
Post Ornce Department added 
about 300,000 temporary workers 
to handle Chrislmas mail and em
ployment in stores showed a holi
day jump of 480,000. 

Farm employment dropped by 
400,000 to 5.400,000 but this was 
les of a drop than usual 'for this 
season. The report noted some 
harvesting was resumed in De
cember after having been inter
rupted by bad weather in Novem
ber. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. l.tl _ human brotherbood." 
The Army launched a Redstone The Tu ..... prnident .. lei he 
missile-the first stage of its forth- found ~ bMlc ob.t.cle. to fav· 
coming satellite-bearing space ve· erable t'ace relation •. 
hicle - at 8:25 p.m. (EST) Tues- "ONE," he said, "there Is mis-
day night. Information and misunderstanding 

The 69-foot-long, 6-foot thick Red- about the nellonal welfare. Public 
slone blasted off into a starry, ai- officials representing the South 
most cloudless sky and appeared rarely make it clear in their talks 
to make a successful night. or \~TitIn~s th:lt America's welfare 

Tb R d t '11 be' d a the depends critlc'lUy upon lhe' st~ch~th 
. e e s one WI . use s. of democracy at' hol'''lc. r·. 

first sta~e of the Juplter-C vehicle ''TWO,'' Fo· ter said, "tJ.crc is 
with. which the Army ' plan.s to e~- . tllC ,511W;LI;!nlia\ .<Jblienoo,i¥ Colmmu
ta~~~sh a small earth ~atelllte m nlcatlc.n het\., cen wh:'tcs nnd ~e
or I . • ;roes.'· The educator obs('ned that 

The tall weapon rose ponderously "Ulis is deplored by many spokes
from its concrete launching pad. A men with rarely a co~structil'e su~
fiery ",ake ma~e It visible for milell gestion for interchange of id¢4s or 
up and down the beaches of the, opiniOns In terms of curre~( reali-
Florida cast coast. ( ties." ' 

The roar oC its rocket engine did . f· 

not reach watchers on the. beaches 
four or five miles from the launch
ing area until fully a minute after 
the takeo cr. 

Blackie Barks! 
Mrs_ Wayne, 
Child Saved 

For a minute or more after the 
missile vanished into the clear 
night it could be heard, still roaring 
on higher and highcr toward the 
southeast. ENCINO. Calif. IA'I - "We owe 

A series of more than a dozen our lives to Black,le." 
bright flashes, like the popping of Mrs. · John Wayne stroked the 
photographic flash bulbs, marked head of her. pet Dachshund as she 
the trail of the Redstone throush told how his . barking at.3 a.m. 
the avenues between ' the stars. .. Tuesday alerted her to a flre that 

. , 1 swept ' tlle second story of the 
First there were three flashes ~n actor's $250,(100 mansion. 

a row, about 11h minutes after the The film hero's wife snatched 
takeof.f ~nd while. the ~ed Ii~ht of her 2-monlh-old daughter. {rom a 
the .mIssile was still plalDl~ XIslbl . crib anel fled after Blackie 801,UId

Dr. Wernher von Braun, f,th~ M the alarm. Mrs. Wayne, the 
of the Redstone. reportedly per fotmer Peru via" adresl Pilar 
here from the Redstone Arsenal ~t Palette suffered a burn on the 
Huntsville, Ala., to witness t.he t~ arm.: - , 
launching. Von Br:lun is chief or Wayne is in Japan making a 
development testing at the ArmY movie. _ • , 
ballistic missile agen y t Hunt - , Firemen saved Mrs. Wayne's 
ville. • . ) lurs and je,Welry, but. much cloth

The Redstone is being built by jng and furniture and other pas
Chrysler Corp., at a government- sessions were lost. Most of the 
owned plant in Detroll. It was the second floor was destroyed or 
first medium range missile to go damage~ to what family sources 
into full-scale production and is hi said would amount to many thou-
operation. . lJands of dollars. 

Sputnik I Broke 
Into Eight Pieces 

Tbe b~aze started, cause un
known, in Mrs_ Wayne's second 
floor bedroom. 

"My little dOi' barked and 
jumped up on the bed," Mrs. 
Wayne said. "I j'umped up and 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I _ Ohio saw some fire." , 
State University scientists report- . She and the, bl\by took refuge 
ed Tuesday that Sputnik I 'Spilt ID a caretaker s cottaie on the 
into eight distinct fragments be(ore six <Jcre estate. 

Thc vole. the ninth of which 
he has staked his government's 
life in 21,2 months, will be taken 
in the National Assembly Thurs
day. 

~~ the fiscal year beginning July Britain's Atomic Boss 

plunging to earth earlier tllis . From there she Icnt two wires 
month. to ber husband. One asked simply 

Dr. John Kraus director of the "How do you like one story 
university's t:adio' telescope, said 90~?" ,!be other, s.liJ)ed Blae.k
the orbiting (raiments were trac¢ Ie, salCl'; I guess I m a Peruvlan 
with the help qf ~ adio 'signa1s fro~ hational bero, b~t all I did .was 
the National Bureau of ~j.andarc,ls ~ake up mommte snd say, Get 

vaillard found himself under 
furious attack because of his pian 
to postpone, until the end of the 
year, the usual quarterly pension 
payments made to veterans and 
prisoners of Worid War I. 

Although the sum involved was 
small, 5 billion francs or !about 
$12 million, it provided an ex
plosive issue. Mail. telegrams and 
telephone calls poured in on the 
deputies of all parties. 

One of the reasons why Lt. Gen. Regrets 'Delay Reports 
James M. Gavin, Army chief of 
research and development. is re- WASHINGTON IA'I - The Atomic 
tiring March 31 is because, he Energy Commission Tuesday night 
said, he can't defend the Army's quoted Britain's atomic boss as 
new research budget before con- regretting published reports that 
gressional committees. the United States pressured the 

JUST A SONG? 
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. III 

Circuit Judge Sam C. Blair visted 
the state pententiary program. The 
prison band honored the judge with 
a tune. It·s title? "You Send Me." 

British to delay announcement of 
progress in harnessing hydrogen 
power. 

The AEC said Plowden referred 
in writing Strauss to "misinter
pretations" of the decision to 
make simultaneous announcements 
in both countries. 

Alumni Support, and How! 

radio station in Washington. . mc out .~f t~I~1 h?l;1se'r" , I 

An NBS spokesman said later, " . .c 
howeve~, the b~reau ~~d ~n' u~ Ike to Remodel ,Farm ,; 
aware Its radIO station's slgilals '. . 
were being used in a satellite- ,~~ami .-nson 
tracking technique.; . WASHINGTON"" - Secretary 

Kraus said the Russian satellite of A~culture Ezra JTaft Benson 
began disintegrating late in De- said T1Jesday President Eisenho\fo. 
cember when three distinct parts er will take a band in trying to get 
were tracked. The three pieees Congress It re-model farm pro
began splitting up between Jan. 2 grams to reduce the government's 
and Jan. 5, Dr. Kraus said. and TOle in agriculture. 
by Jan. 6 eight fragments we.re Specific recommendations will 
circling the earth. The first (rag- be outlined by the President in 
ment disappeared Jan. 7 and the what the secretary called a "firm" 
final part, Dr. Kraus believes, agricultural message to be sent 
fell to earth Jan. 10. 98 days after to CODgl'CSll Thll1'sday. 
the satellite was launched. In reply to questions, Benson 

Ready-Made Posse 
PETER J. McGUIRE, Republican candidate for sheriH of Chicago', 
Cook County, will not have far to look for a posse if he is elected 
thi •• pring. Saluting senior pap aMcGuire are hi. wife, Ella, ,nd 
their children, (I.r): Maureen, 2; Mary Jo, 3; Tim, 8; Pat, 10; Kathy, 
12; Tom, lS; and Peter. Jr., 16_ 

COUNCIL-
(Continued from Page 1) 

legislature would be based on the 
present percentage method, accord
ing to Ellis. He explained that 
any housing unit which has up to 
8 per cent of the totat student 

fairs committee with its sub-corn- population would get one repre
mittees of the book exchange, scntative. One representative would 
campus chest, and insurance pro- be added for each succeeding 8 
gram. per cent of total student popula-

Ellis said the plan would permit tion. 
sub-committees to work out lhe The Medical and Dental rraternal 
details of functional decisions in housing units would become an ad
their areas. A completed program dilional electorate to gain repre
could then be submitted (or ap- sentalion under the new form of 
proval to area chairmen appointed government, Ellis said. "At pre
by the council, or by council mem- sent, these housing units have no 
bers themselves, who would pro- possible representation." Since 
pose approved mea ures in session these (raternities would have only 
for council decision. "This scheme one representative, Ellis said that 
would allow several officers to they would alternate years. One 
work together in one area rather year a representative from the 
than have them scatter their acli· medical units would be selected to 
vmes as they do now," Ellis said. represent units from both profes-

Outlining other points for discus- sions and the next year a member 
slon, Ellis cited a proposal to of the dental units would be seleet
have the vice-president preside at ed. 
council meetings as chairman in Ellis said a Supreme Court and 
place of the president. "The pur· a Traffic Appeals Court would be 
pose of this measure," he said, "Is insUtutcd under the Judicial Sys
to leave the president free to pro· tern. Ellis emphasized, "The Su
pose legislation without being preme Court would in no way in
bothered by the minute details terfere with the student housing 
which take place during legislation, judicial court but wouid be an 
and slmilariy the council would not appeal court from the housing 
be taken up with the administra- court." He explained that the Su
tive details which the president preme Court would be a court of 
handles." original jurisdiction on inter-hous-

Student representation in the ing unit disputes or disputes be
tween campus organizations. 

Says Flu Deaths 
Four Times Normal 
In ~a" Epidemic 

DES MOINES IA'I - The State 
Board of Heal th was told Tuesday 
that during last [ail's Asian flu 
epidemic in Iowa , deaths from 
pneumonia and influenza in No· 
vember were four times greater 
than normal. 

The traffic court, Ellis explained, 
would make the final decision in 
on-campus traffic violations. The 
Supreme Court would have no 
jurisdiction In traffic cases." The 
only appeal in these cases, Ellis 
said, "Would be the Office of 
Student Affairs." He continued, 
"We feel that this court would help 
relJeve the burden on the o£fice 
of student affairs." 

Under the current system the Of
fice of Student Affairs is the sole 
arbiter of on-campus traffic viola
tions. 

Minnesota 
Congressman -
Dies at 67 

WASHINGTON UI'I- Rep. Auglllt 
H. Andresen (R-Minn,). 67, ,,110 
had served 31 years in the House, 
died early Tuesday at Bethesda 
Naval Hospital. 

Andresen was hospitalized Dec. 
1 for treatment of an intestinal 
disorder and apparently had been 
making good recovcry until he 
suffcred a heart attack Monday 
night. Several colleagues who vis
ited him recently said he told them 
he expected to be back at woril 
this week. 

THE HOUSE adjourned out of re
spect to Andresen after listening 
for 112 hours to (127 members eulo· 
gize him. 

President Eisenhower said that 
in the passing of Andresen Minne· 
sota and the nation had lost a line 
public servant and he had lost a 
good friend . 

The Prcsident said Mrs. Eisen
hower joined him in expressing 
sympathy to the congressman's 
brother , Carl M. Andresen, Sail 
Francisco. 

Andresen's office said the broth· 
er was flying in Tuesday night 
from California and arrangements 
for the funeral services would 
await his arrival. However, he will 
be buried at his home town of 
Red Wing. Minn., where his wife 
is buried. 

THE HOUSE adopted a resolution 
of sorrow. Speaker Rayburn (0. 
Tex. I , appointeds'a funeral com· 
mittee which includes the eight 
other Minnesota House members 
and four members of the House 
Agriculture Committee, Chairman 
Cooley /D-N.C.), and Reps. Poage 
/D:Tex. l, Hill !R-Colo.l. a~ 
IIoe~n !R-Iowa), 

Andresen was the ran king RepUb
lican membcr on the committee 
on which he served during his CI' 
tire House term. Dr. Ralph Heercn, state di, 

rector of the preventable diseases 
divIsion , said in a report to the 
board that one out of every four 
Iowans became ill with Asian flu 
during the epidemiC. 

Rep. H. Carl Andersen !R-Minn.), 
Grounded British Ship told the House shortly after it 
Found,- Crew Rescued met lhat it was his sad duty III 

report Andresen's death. 

He said deaths specifically 
~lamed on pneumonia and influ
enza average about 63 a month 
but noted that deaths from these 
causes totaled 102 last October and 
266 in November. 

Deaths from al\ causes during 
November were more than 22 per 
cent above normal for that time 
of the year. 

Loren Chancellor, state vital 
statist,ies director, said there were 
2,484 deaths from all causes last 
October. 13 per cent above normal , 
and in November there were 500 
more deaths from all causes than 
would normally be expected. 

He disclosed that in October 30 
per cent of the persons who died 
of influenza were under 45 years 
of age while in October, 1956 only 
13 per cent under 45. 

OBAN, Scotland IA'I - A frantic 
17-hour search for a small British Minnesota lost an illustrious 500 

warship ended T\lesday night with and the f~rmers Of. the nation lost 
the rescue of the 30-man crew off on~ of their best [rlCnds. Andersen 
the stormy west coast of Sootland. said. 

Severai seamen, weak from ex- ANDRESEN was born in Kendall 
posure in biting cold and spray, C~U?ty, m., the son of a L.uther~o 
were plucked to safety as their minister. As a boy he lived 10 
ship lay awash til the decks with North Dakota and Iowa before the 
a gaping hole in her side. Others famiiy moved to Red Wing in 1905. 
made their way to a deserted Andresen was first elected to 
island. Congress in 1924. He began his 

The Admiralty said first reports service in 1925 and had served eon
indicated there were no serious tinuously since that time with the 
casualties among the crew of the exception of one two-year term 
750·ton harbor defense vessel Bar- 1933 and 1934. He lost in the 1932 
combe . . The ship grounded on general election. 
Garvelloch Island where the only ------ ------:' 
building is an abandoned light
house. 

A lifeboat [rom the vessel lslay 
rescued the Barcombe's crew and 
transferred t+lem to a naval ves el. 

Old .Gold Development Fund 
'Il!>rive Yielas $31,000 to SUI 

Dr. Kraus said the NBS station's said he did not know just what 
radio signals - at a frequency of steps Mr. Eiaenh!IWer would take 
:lO megacycles - were detected bY in trying to get his farm reeom
the universlty's radio ~lescope ,menclations adopted by Congress. 
after beilJg r~l4ld from the 'T'" --,,-,, -,-, --~--Ull'T:I,-.",;----,,-------------------------

ionization columns - tracks Of H' . E dO . '. 
Nearly 1,400 alumni of SUI pro- Gerontology to continue a com

vided $31,277 ror special projects plefe survey of the adult popula
at I their Univers1ty through the tlon in a single Iowa county to 
setond annual Old Gold Develop· provide data on retirement plans 
ment Fund drive in 1957. Officers and activities of a representative 
or/ the Fund made the announce· segment ot Iowa's elder citizens: 
ment Tuesday following their Both the tiiSue bank and adult 
semi-aMUa) meeting. survey were begun with funds pro-

CorItrlbutions made in 1957, when vided from the Old 'Gold Develop-
• added to the $27,920 given in 1956, ment Fund in 1956. 

yield a total oC $59,197 given SUl A few other grants made from 
by alumni during the Old Gold De- the 1957 Flilld were; 
velopment Fund's first two years '1,621 to support a study of the 
of operation. The Fund' supports influence of physical activity 011 
various projects of such nature child growth and mowr perform
that would not ordinarily be ac- ance, to be made by Department 
complished throu,h state-appropri- of Physical Education for Women; 
ated funds. $1,500 to aid in preparing teach-

Largest single allocation from ing rums in music, foreign lal1ll 
the 1957 OGDF contributions was uages, science, elementary and 
the sum of $3.843 to the SUI De- ICCOndary education; 
pertInent of Surgery to continue $800 to defray expenses of stu
support for the "tissue bank" Crom dent field investig~tors carrying 
wbkh damaaed tissue is replaced out. I.urvey of vegetation in Iowa 
for !~Idims of severe burna,~ and for thb Departmen~ of Bolan,; 
artecr' grarts are ma~ to aid mid- C to fin. a seriea of Sc!Jwol 
dIe-aged ",d older p(!I"9ODI'" . !'ft~ lecluresPD .the 'brter-

r\llli!.her major ~ant was lbe ' lat~ip ~Wel'. ~i('ncl' ana 
~,~ IUven (0 '{he SUI TllstiMe dI' ~"Violl;' . t. , · " 

electrically charged air particle, apR! n InS:-, I I 

$500 to ~ support a preliminary ~ produc~ by(~e ,atellite as it . • , .,..."" i I' I . 1 " ... 

study 11y the ScbooI of Journalism s~ throjJgh the upPer at~ C '" r • B .. , II t · ~'. I Wh L t 
on the impact o[ newspapers. radio sphere. - . ~:.I I_~,r·_ 1\", ~ , ' Jo' ... (,f'" '·Q' e, "'. :, .. OU n e . 0 OS 
and television upon the attitudes y ~. 't ,,~ v • -, • ~ 

~:~::~~;':!f .. :~ ~~hll~;:~!:~;P:!.~' ~j'9href1tlaren; in Auto Accident 
terials for fabricating cast gold NEW YORK IA'I _ Former PJ'esi- SIGOllRNBY III ..;.., The birth qf 
inlays. ' , dent Harry S. Truman Tuesday a cltild· 'Plleada~ claddcDed the 

The Fund allocated some $8,500 called President Eisenhower's pro- livea oT Mr. aDd Mrs. Richard 
for student aids in the form of posed lower-than-summit meetings Hammea, whole el~t children 
scholarships, student loans and in- with Russia a perfect idea. were kllled 10 a car-train cralh 
ternshlps. including Ulree special He added that any eventual sum- at a COUDUf crOlling here. 
funds: the F. M. Dawson engineer- mit meeting should be held in the Mrs. Hammes pve birth to a 
ing scholarships. Chester A. PhiI- United States. Truman pointed GIlt boy, Myron Ridlard, at a hospital 
lips commerce scholarships, and to newsmen on his morning stroIi hent at 10:45 a.m. Hospital attend
Ole Iowa Law FoundaUon trust that he, Roosevelt and Mr. Eiaen- anta said \10th the mother and 
fund. Several other grants were bower all made long trips to c:oD- lafant were doirlr (me. 
also made for miscellaneous SUI fer with heads oC Coreign states. THI "'W ARRIVAL. who tip
projects. "It·s about time they came over ped the sales at a husky 10 

Plans Cor the 1958 Old Gold De- here," Truman declared. "I told pounds, 2 ounces, atarta anew the 
velopment Fund drive are now be- SttIin if he waated to eee me eny faa .wbitdt ~ "peel out by 
1111 · made, and. trOb~ctives" 10 b$. more he w~ ~ye~ ,come ft .~ k.t ~nt a 
suppOrted from this year's contri- here." 1, rear go lat fall. 
butions wUl be announced soon. ac- Mr. Eisenhower proposed pcelim- H5me& beamed as he talked 
oord~tlP 8Ul ~cwoat Qaryey, H. 1njH'Y t k ... ·•• ii' ~ of .\2' He .aid the baby Dayl., chn",.,.. . o~ . WI ~DF ~(ltual MuJltw{ ; 1.(1 . ........ ' cwerdue when be 
CJ!~I;U. I bi\o Sovit!l Premi ul,a. ttot hi, ""'~ ~. the hospital I't 8 

a.m. 
"It all happened so fast we did 

not have lime to call our own 
doctor," he said. 

Hammes laughed happily when 
a nurse suggested that "I imagine 
you'll sure spoil him now," 

"I'm pretty good at that," he 
replied. 

Hammes carried a couple of 
boxes of candy. One, he said, was 
(or his wife and the other for thi 
nurses "who have been so good to 
her at the hos'pital." 

THE HOSPITAL is the same one 
wbere the last of the Hammes' 
ei~t children died following the 
tragic accjdent on Oct. 25 , 1956. 

Mrs. Hammes was driving the 
five older chil~ren to the country 
school they attended an!l h:ld 

teken the tlm!e younger ones along 
for the ride when her car was 
struck by a Rock IsLand freight 
train. Seven of tlle chlldren were 
killed outright. The eighth died a 
short time later at the hospital. 

Hammes declined to discuss 
Tuesday whether he and hls wife 
planned to have any more chil
dren. He is 47 and she is 39. 

"WE'VE HAD A pretty dull life 
for a year," he commented as he 
looked at his newborn son through 
the window of the hospital nursery. 

Meanwhile • . two Catholic nuns 
were visiting with Mrs. Hammes, 
who appeared happy but too tired 
to talk much. 

"We've been doing a lot of pray
ing for you," onE' or thl) nlln:O; told 
1\11'9. Ilnmmes, 

AP Wlr.,II,1e 

Testifies 
WAYNE JOHNSON, prlildent tf 
lllinoi. C,ntral R.i1ro.d., 1tttI· 
fled Tu .. day bofor. a s.nat. 
comm.rce .ubcommittw ... 
ing railroad.' financial p ....... m •• 
Johnson loined fe"ow . raU ..... 
executives urllnl CO"lrt .. ' Ie 
help th.ir Indu.try In • 'Irim 
bJttlo for suryival, 
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